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'Special Prices and Shoes
Guaranteed All Leather
�Yollr Dollars by Depositing
Them in
Cottou Market
Sea bland: 28 ,to 24, ceut.; up
I.nd: lOt to Ill' Reoeipk! have
f.llen off somewhat on accouut "f
tb. roygh weather of the f... da)'.
Storm Still Raging
Th, t,roplCal .torm th at, hflS
been plaYIng such havoc 011' the
ooaBt of �'Iorid" nnd Cubll for the
lust few days i. raging. On the
ooaot of FlOrid. particnlllrly nt
Mi .. mi the los. of life and the
d.m8[(0 to property ba. heen
groat. In Georgia the dumllg. has
uot bCQn very hes\'y. The 8t,orm
signal. that wore ordured put sev.
ernl d�ys IIgo gave Ihe people
warning in time to propare for the
.torm and the veue'l. that w.re
clooe In pllt into port aud thus es· For Sale
caped the tllry of the hurricano.
At Savannah tho wind wal tbr.at.
Three good Farm •• weillocated'.
illg all of Sntl{rday nillht hut
lU the IM7th and 47th G. M. di••
lIttle or uo damage ,,'as doile.
trlCIo, Good bulldiogl .nd IU
Here the wind ble" qui.t a gale'
bigh .tate 01 cultintlou. Good
Soturday night and many reared
water alld good .chool and cburcla
thftt lome I.rlon. damage migbt,
facili�i.8, Alia locahd 011 rllr.1
reault from tbe .torm. All tel,.
mail route. WIll take pl.llllure
phon. Wlr.1 were doll' II for .bout
sho"l0l1 property to prosp4!cti••
tw:enty fOllr houra bnt tbey were
buyeu. Call on or addr.".
put up and were again iu worklOg
Id, .J. McElv881l
condition by S�nday nillht, Th.
R. E, D, No, I. Brooklet G•
train. w.r.late for ,,' d�y or two




Reeults (roln chronic l�unMllmp("iol1l
whl.h i. quickly cured by Dr. King'!!
New Lir. Pill". They rel.on!' all
pohwnoll8 g'erm� trulil the H.)'R'cm AmI
jlltulle new lift! and \'igor; oure lotlr
stmuaoh, lIeullla, he».dllclw. diuirulill
and oolic, wit·hout griping or disr.om­
rort. !l�c. Guarante.d ;b., W, H. Kilt.
�rulflll.'.
Attention Contractors.
Bid. wanted for brICk etol'e at
Metter: For partlcula," call on




We want. Hnt grade teachpr ror
the coming yeor, lOO;j Ichool to begin
by the ftrst, or·8Mond Monday in Jan­
••r1,l00'l. Anyone wAntin.. any in.
formation apply to Z. '1'. nenn�tt,
cr, H ....,. O. No. 1. Gro\'elao4, Ga.
HOUSES AND LOTS .'OR SA LE.
LAND l�OR SALE
Sta"eeboro, Ga.
Already the overcoat i. to b.
_u. The next number 011 tbe
pro�raDl WIll probably be a cllal
or "ood bill.
The "dark hone." have goo.
hack to grazing 1I01V that tbe cou·
vention hal tilJielf.d Its work.Ev.ry day Cor two month. with
r.leJiliou. rellul..rity the aCternoou
paooeug.r 'rain on the Central
baa been la t.. People are getting
tir.d of such a echedul. 'lOd much Ulspplying an antisoptic dressing
oomplaint ill beard ou every hand. to "allude, bruises, burns and liko Ill.
\Ve are at a «reu.t diBBdvanta�e HI juries bllfore illflnlllmntioll
sets Ill,
in the matter for not heini on a tbey mRY be
healud without IDatlUra·
ma�D hUB we have \0 t.ake what
tiull and about ollu·t;hlrd tihe tune re·
the raIlroad people dIsh out to
qUlred by tile old treotmenl,. Till. I.
us. But we ••e no earthly rea.on
tbe I'reat•• t discovery Bud triumptli uf
why the tralu on the main line
modern �urgery. CharnberlalD's Pain·
should be 80 much late every day.
Balm ncts 011 tillS 8ame prillclple. [(i I have one hundred and nioety
A chauge uC ech.dule 10010 where
i. an antiseptic and when applied to
would b. greatly appeciated here.
8uoh 1O]lIrle8••au'e. them to beal very
ncre. of laud at Gooding on the
Au Awlul COII!:,h Cllred Th. frei�ht bas
o"aled to b. not, quickly.
It also aliays tho palll and
C.ntral of Georgia raIlway that I
"Two yeors ago Ollr lIt.tie girl had a
ticed. It is a privtll.ged charact.r
sorones' olld preYellts any donger of wi.h to
.ell. Th. land' i. well
touch or pneul,nonia, whioh left her
and comes and goes wheu it gets
or blood poisoning. Ke_,p u bottle of improved. good clwollil.lgB, fine
with "II awful cough. She hid spells
ready but 8S a rule it take. a
Paiu )181111 ill YOUt home and it will ,wat.er, healthy locatioo, close to
or ooughing, just like one with whoop.
mighty long time to get ready.
eave your time and money, nut to Bohool, chur",h and post officu.
tng oongh 8nd some t,hoUK'ht Abe would
Any w�ere from daylia:ht to dark
ment,ion tbe incoD\'tmience and sur·
not get well at all, Wegot,bottleor
and oftlm.1 lat. at lIight ile roringouch
Injuri.s entail. Forsal.
S.Ogl.sby.
It WIll b. of IIJt.r�st to many Chamberlain's COllgh remedy,
wllloh
m.lanoholly whistl. may b.
by.1i druggist.
4t Gooding. Ga.
�f tbe people her. to know that
.. ted iih a oharm. Sbe stopped
beard 1I0ing eome where up or
======"'T================�==
... J C R th
ooughlnl' .nd aot .tOllt and rat."
do"n tb. road f." kuowing or "
.
.. r. • . OW8n. oyoung
man • caring wb.re it is goinll. 'ANNOUNCfMfNT
who preaohed at tbe Pr.sbyter.
writes Mr•.Ora BlIlSard. IIrubaker. Iii Noll' we know tbe local official. 0
' . b
'rhi, reDled), iB for BRIe by all Dru,.
i.n churoh dumlg t e lummer. ,I,t.
are not at a'll to blame f'lr tbe
11'111 preaob at tb.t ObUIOh ouc.
'laten.BB of the train. Tban tb. We take pleasure in announcing
that Miss Carville.
a month during tbe y.ar.
be NOTICE 0)1' SALK.
loeal otficial. of tb. Centrar tbere of Balti 'th h
could not be found .uy.bere
more, Wl t e assistance of our local fotte o(
lavina beeu granted tbat privellg. On Tu••da-
0.' so 1908 I ttl II
-
..
' .. •.• •
11' s. a more cou ouund aeoommod.� trimmers, will have charge of our Millinery department
thl
by the faculty of the
Columbi••t my plaoe at Be,I.ler tb. roUo"ln, lUg let
of employee. of tbi. road. .
.
S
8emiDary whioh he it a"eDding.
hou�... laDd, aDd otber property: 00. '!beyare very prompt aud obliS'
season. and we Wln highly appreclate your calling and in.
_--
.IX room b"I1". «ootI lot bUIIID" willi lUI .D4 loft r..d, t.o ,I... Ion,
- eur im U of • -d!
'. d Child
•
Jl[Hp 'be bowell OpeD 1011
lin•• betw'.D II",teeD aDd 20 aor.. of IIood




.... es an reo s Headware.
4IId aDd UI•• good remed,
'" aUa7 laDd. Alao 00' bool' w"b four
room. tbey POBIe.. or are able to flnd
Miss'Carville hu had extensive experience in th'
. r
..... lnllaJpmatloD oUbe
moooul memo and dtolD, room .t
...hed loa lot au\. Tbe people bere have alway..
IS me
• ..... Th.....' I.
Kenoed):·. J:.ua. buUdlnl' ."b
oo..hllt _ of Iud. ha.d. poor. I!'ail Bervioe and we
and we feel certain she can please you.
." .,oSeDelaDtlT.r. It
COD&alD. DO AlaoOD.roodmol....lI1aD.ft!rOO.
tblnk that It IS about time tbat
Yours truly
• epl.tee. 010". tb. IOwel••
dri'811 ouC eorn. fodd'r aDd farmlo,




otlIerllllnl'tootedloos"'meotloo. bllrd .that r.oulte wIll follow THJ: SIMMONS CO
, .... " If., B. :&111..




On Oot,ober tOtti, 1006, 1 will sell
nt puolio outcry, ut the Don Brannen
plllCU, five miles west, o( Stntesboro,
fort;y bushel:!oorll, SIX hunilrmt blJndl�s
of fodtier, one buggy, one wngnll, plow
and farming Itnplemcnl:s; also one
good lJrootlliow. O. D. Nu:;mith,
n. :F'. D. N'o. :J, SMtcsboro, Gil.
Wonndl!f, Bruise, allel Burml
Nothing te Fear
Mothers need hll\'e nn hcsll'nnoy in
ttOnti.uillg t,Q gi,'e Chamberlain's
\ COUlh Remedy tu their lit,tlu ones, liS
i� contains Ilbsulut,ely nothing in·
. jllrlous. TLiis remedy Is 1I0t only pur­
feetl1 safe to ei\'t! small chiidrull,
but
III a medloine o( great worth 8nd merIt;
Jt hal a world wide rcputntion for its
eurea of cuughs, colds and croup 8IHI




All parties «wing U8
either 1I0t,,,, ')1' xccoucts
will pi," ,;l! take uotice th"t
thoy Illllb� pay promptly -.
We trust, this is ,;l1tficlell�
not tel'. .J, l+, Blitch 00..
�:-=-�-.�--�--�.--:--_-:-�--�'-·-::-:
.. -=--�·T·:=·-=-�==-�·==.=---=-=-=-=.-;=-�.-=--=-=.-�--=:.��.-:':':'
... �-.. =.. ==:=:-:::,.
__ .. - ..
--�--,-==----=-.:::�
Anticipating .the heaviest business
Supetior Court. in Session.
•
'I'ho f,11 torm of Bulloch Super-
111 the history of our house, we have I�r
court, ia now in •••• ion. Judge
T X, Parker I. IJI'ABiding In the
prepared for the ,Fall season one of
abscencc of judge R.lI'linSB 11'1:00
i. piole. 'rho .."ather Ion. hUt'1I
the handsomest and most conspicuous Lhr."ti"g
for aoyernl dllYs IJllt
notwit,hstRlldillg thnt t,hor� is Ihe
lines of goods ever offered to the trade,
U811Ul lnrga-crowd on' I"",d pco-
t
plo regard 0011 rt wuek II!! n ti mflllsurpa��hlg evert our own preV10US "hen they IIIU.tCOIII. to to,\,n audthey come whaLI,"r thera i. busi-
magnificent records, and we feel that
1161,10 utL"ud 1,0 or not. The
.
mdiontions are thMt th" court 11'111
those wishing to buy will do them-




Thoro i., not .. very heavy docket
se ves an injustice y not at east In· .IId
'0111" of tho "n"" can be di.·
specting our stock of goods
before posed
of ill short order, A f.w
murder caeeR are \0 oome up and
making purchases for the fall
season.
iI, I. these that lor. exciting 1I10.L
IIlter""t. If the new trinl of
young Era.tue Bralll;.." �orn"' lip
it "III likely OJlllume. good <leu I
uf tirue and may t.ke lhr.e or
four day. to �.t through with it,
Court wao called to order Ill. 10
o'clnck by Judge Parker. T�e
where they are Ihowing Ille Inrgest. vn.riety of stvles, len,t,hero JoharRa to t�e jury wa. an abl. one. and price. ever .howl! il) St,ot,osboro,Judg. Parkor·. wid. knowledg. If yon Wllut your ,••t to f.ol right lind yOlll' pookel,bookof th. law mak.•• him p.culiarlf to h. tr•• t__ d right. Bee 'h.ir lin. b.for. YOll buy.
fitted for tho 1I00i'ion .biob h•••••••••••••••
_•••••_.__••••_
bolcfo. He .dlllouilh.<I tho jUl\'
La be prOOlI)t aud f"a,�le�. ill dOln"
th.ir dutY'lIl1d wheu apy CBO. oj'
diNorder or di.tu�bance come. be·
� for. thorn to take the OIMttur up
• aud gi ,. it .uch "tten�ion aa iL d•.
I
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $50,000.00 • servel. Tho charlie ,"".
ouo of tho




w. M. DURDEN. Pres,. DR. DAN
E. GAY. V·Pres.
Mr. W. O. Parkor IVa. chol.u
for.mnn of the jury. The work
.
ROBERT J. WALSH. Cashier, of the court WB' theu tak.u uJl.
i
Ou aocount or'the C.ct ,h,t qUIte
,
���
a n'uOIb.r h.d to oom. In aD the
ill.
traina the tiut CII'f' ·OM'.' called
DIRECTORS:
r "ora r.ported no' reldy.
.
W I
Col. Alfred Herrington. the pop·
. M. Durden, �no. L. Gay. D. E. Gay. ular and efflciellt .oIioitor general
I
R. J. Walsh. .J, R Hall, C" R. 'Gay.
wal on b.nd to look .fterth. evil·
,
.J. A. Ohapman.
do.r aud tee that be seta what il
!
comlllg t() hUll. Air. E. P. Wood.
'.
.
tb. popular .leuoJilr.pher. "ho ha.
I
BUSJlle8s conducted on safe, sound and con for 10 mallY \·.ar.
b'on her. evel'I
Strvative principles. Your business will be appr&.
eourt tIm......110 au b.ud. &8
ciated. 'I




Oall on 01' address Robert J. Walsh. Cashier. Tbe
Brannon CBlI "ill prObably
h _ "' _
.
110' be trled.t �bl. term of DOurt.
Judlle TWIIl8" wbo I. one of Lhe
cbi.f 1 .. 1V1.r. iu tho c.... had the
.Indians Kill Cowl:oya. At the Auditorium.
milfortoue to lOll one of hi.
Chicago. Or:t. 19,-A diBpatch i Mr. R088 CraDO'. lectur.r ond
daught.n ,yelterday and thla may
to Tbe ChrlDlcal from Omaba' oartoolliBt. appeared .t
the audl. ke." hIm from .ttoloding
COlArt.
Neb.•••y.:. I torium Tbunday
evenin" under
Thl. f. not gi..ell out •• fln.1 or
Oue hOll ••• eight roomo, on We.t
, An ,outbreak of the Ute Iud.anl tho Managem.nt of
tbe AILah..t oonclulive,
for DO OU. know. at.
lIain 8treet, ill Rne residence section.
&
Waterworks and modern convelliellce�.
•ho bav. oaueing mucb trOltblo r.,c.um b1lreau. Of
tbe euter.
tbe prelellt time "b.th.r the cale Also one house .nd lot
in weot
•nd "orr,y in Wyoming all th)1 tainm.nt It may
be laId that It
will bft tri.d or uot. Lator 011 in Btat..boro. 1I0us.
bas ftvc room•.
lummer, occurred lIear, Gillette. pleaeed the people
of St.teobaro
tho nek. Wh.D the Iriminal dock.
8.rD ODd gardell. Good re,ldence.ee·
Wyo.. W.rlneBday night. ,III a .1 thoy aro r.r.ly pleased.
If all .t i. relched,
.biob will Iiklly be
tlon.
battle bvtween oowboy. Bud Ill' attractiou comee up to
the expecta. Thureday,
uow de..elopmeut. may
A.lso the helld or yOUDI' Inule" in
..
gead oondition,8uitable for farm or
dianl tlVO of the Carmer w.r. kill· tIOO. of
thel.udl.nceit i.m.eting
ari•• , but tbe intllcahon. now are t.am work. Apply t"
Id and a nnmb.r of tit. Indian. with
ence'.I. Th. ent.rtaiument
that the cal. "ill bav. to go over .J.}f
F·crdhaOl.
are .oppoo.d to hBv. b••n injur.d. wllilomotbinil
new alld to that
till next time.
The battle occured when the
In./extent
the m". pleasing. Mr. Up
to tbe tim. of lIoillg to pre..
iiane att.mpLed to raid a cllttlo Crallo il oortainly an
artilt III hi. f"" ca••••
and tbole unimportanL
I.mp aud run off a lot of
etock, line and Ih. way that he can
onol. "Are dilpo.ed oC.
The cow bol'o wore In charge ef the hke. cold .nd Iif.I••
o pl.ce oC
omp and r•• ist.d,
The fiJ(htlcanTBI. and with a f." otrok •• of What is the Mlltter
With




lured the cal tie Bnd killIng a color Bnd form i. IUdo.d
wonder.
number of .t••re. took the meat ful. Th. ev.olllg pa.sed pl.a.8ut.
1I0me to th.1r camps. Iy for tllose "ho witn...ed
tb.
Tbl. newo r.achod Omaba laat .lIterLalnm.nt. Many
are of
. Dight in prlvato disp8tche. and opil1lon
that it wa, the b.lt over
th.re i. much excitem.nt in Ilrmy B••U io
State.boro. A bout taste
.ircl.s a. eoldl.r•• re expoct.d to th.r. i. DO di.putiug,
and \,011
be "arted to Gill.t. v.ry .Inrtly, knowth.y lire- probably rigbt.
Besld•• paiutlllg witb rore skill
and clev.rDee.. Mr. Cron. iB alell
all expert in clay llIodeling. H.
baB a numbar of way. of &ut.r.
taltling all audi.nce.
Removal Notic.e.
I WISh 1'" lIotify my friand» an"
patron. that I hnvo
removed frOID
tho Ollifr blnc] '" 50111.11 Milin
streot to tho corner store of the
Brunuon block, Lulow th post­
offlce, (In 1I'0st Main stTe"'t, J will
I", gtud fur ),011 to give me ,a cult,
I am bettor prepared than over to
d» good work, buvillg' advuutage
of 0,11 opcrut.iug rornn tbuL will
permit of 'my uaing Q machine
wice "8 large us 1I1)Y t,hat, I bave
been nhlu to usa hcrot of'ore. Our
buarness hna beun oousidersbly
enlarged and we gunruuteo s.ti ••




We wl.h to notify onr frinud.
nnd pllI,rolls and the public that'
wu hUVB I'Gllloved from onr stand
in the Simlllolle block .crou the
strt;l,..t, 1111,01.h9 firAt stiore balo"
til,. postollice ill Lh. Brnllllen
C1,lock. all lI'est Mnill st,roet. wherewo will bo glud to hove ,vou giveII. (101111, 11111'119 & Monis.- -----_.
Advice 10 Ifolle""'ilo.
No home In !Hl pli'II":llllt, regardiesil
of LIIt� comrort:'; t,lUlt money will buy,
IHi Wlll'lI tho enlire (limily hi in per-
fcot 11I::nll h. A but tic tI( Orlllo LftxI·
tire to'rtllt Syrup COst'R 60 cent.. ['
will cllrec\'I'ry member of t.11C ramill
of constl P!lt�iOIl, SIck hend8ch or' ,tom·
Hoh trollbit!. 1
1£I'Inutllcturhrs of oommol! and fact
b�i�k-Mnd. by the new Calcium­
Slllcote t,ralutformation.
Capacity. 40.000 per day.
nC8t brick on eftrU,. Highest
fire. test--.l.owest nbsorptio.ntest-(+rent,eHt crushing test.
�Ilde to�dllY, reatly (or build-
1111( tomorruw.













IT. M. BENNETI'Statesboro. Ga. •......................
Jl'AIU{ FOR SALE
A firm oODtllning 200 acres mOlt or
Ie....boul 100 .ore. in bl,b ,tate oJ
001\1,"1.. 6 mile. .ootI!
Statesboro, Will •• i1 reasonabl, F �
partlCtllars 0111 on or address
• 0
HlraDi L..,




TOL. 6 NO 84
STA.TESBORO. GA., .....i-1,IDAY. CCTlm.!.:..R
26. 190e
Wort on the Statesbnro \ Brannen
Case to go Over.
and Atlanta Railway.
Solicuor Oem'rlll Allred Her-
,
'ringlonIlIlLloul,ooo publioly ill the
hi. rumor.,1 nrouud town that c�u'rL room TIIl,.dll,y afternoon
work all I,ho railroad (r"111 here \0 that tho Branneu
ITlIlI would not
A"lallb .. ill begiu ill Ih. noxt few come up
this time 011 uccouut of
da,l h i. "oil known \h"t
the the aU'.Ulle of the I.adinll
a,tor·
ptoml)'el's of till. l iue
menu hu.i. ueya
OH Ioott•• ide. of the case.
ne•••lIel \hllt tb., r".d
.. ill b.
'fhis will cnnse oom.' d ...ppoint-
.
ment, pernup•• liS t,he ca..
hao
bUIlt In tbo lloxt fow mouth.
aliI
aroused cons idornble il:toreot sud
are .greed in IlIlli.villg, There II a larg•• crnwd would,
110 doubt.
• lot of thing' 10 he consi dered have
beon alit 10 hear It had it I
before work all t he line hogino.
com. up for triul , I
luoh •• thu work 1I1� O(lt of de-
'10.1. but onM t,n" work i. 1Il1dor I
.aYlt lViII po pn.h'"ell;o a rapi,l
FOR SALF.,
oompletlOlI: Tho peoplo h.".
Oho two.horM" wu�ou Ullri







One of the prettiest farms
LAND FOR SALE.
in Toombs county, desirar
W•• the und.rslgn.d. bave IDO'
bly located. and containing
tllally agre.d to ••11 our land. Ir.
326 acresl 80 acres being
In� IU Bulloch ooullty and koo"n
in cultivation. a.nd almost
ue th.' Mikell lando. h.longlDg to the entire tract suitable for
Mr•. IiJmma E. Mikell aud h.r
•011. J. C, Mik.11. Th� tract oon.
cultivation.
tams oue hnndred ncr.,' h.altb.
For further information
ful location; fin. cattle' and hog see or write
range. ,\nyou. d.oirlOg a bargaiu I H1V0uid do well to .ee u. ut onc. •• Corbitt,
T.rm.: .On••balf cBsh •.and good
1I0toe With 'OCllrlty anrl int.r.,L
LYONS. GA,
froUl date for balnnce. Thi. il a
====;;;=====;�===
TILT" hargaill, Call on or addr.ss ----Savannah
��.. , Emma E. �,ikell. C1axtou.Ha., or J. tJ. Mikell. Savannah. Sand-Ll'me Brl'C1'T CO.Ga. Mr., Emma E, Mik.ll, a.
J. C. Mikell.
When Buying Your Fall Clothes
Look Deeper Than the Surface •
Make a careful inspection of the "inside'
,
materials and workmanship. If you will
come
here and do that with, the Autumn and
Winter
models of the noted
"EFF - EFF"
Fashionable Clothes
you will find that in quality
of materials and
tailoring, as well as in cut and fit, they equal
the costliest creations of the swell
custom tail·
ors-but at balf their prices; and. you will be
.mtisHed that all we have said. or all that you
have heard in favor of '·EFF·EFF"
FASHION·
ABLE CLOTHES. is absolutely true,
"EFF-EFF" Single and Double-
breasted sack suits
of correct fashion, made of handsome suitings





-the fashionable Chesterfield. 42 inch6s long.
with form.fitting back and pressed side seams;




m.y be fOllud b.re iu a profu.ion
of Btyle. .nd Make. to





It IS the dUly ami the Jlrivilo'go
und Lho binding obligalilln of
the poople of th is dIStrict to RO
out to the poll. on Tnesday. Nov.m·
ber 6th. nnel give Lhl. brilliant young lawyor
llnd cougr •• ,onal nOIll'
inee" h.avy vot9. 'I'h. cnndidat.
i. one of \he IIhl"ol law).re in \hi.
e.ctlOn of the "tate and h. WIll
mKk. the dlsLrict 1(11 IIhl. "lid fear
Ie.. KOlnomb.. tbe diamolld 19
I,ho
I.llder. Ho is ono of Tattllall'l
mo.t gifted lOllS aud the tie. th.t
cODlmndlty today whIch willnovor
bind hlll1 to Lb. people of the oountry
diotricto ole strong and lalt· d.prMl.... i. nluo. MallY p.o·
ing. He I. n mRU or I,he people
and wdl work for I,ho good of tbl pIe lore in b.,i!lee. today
bQoau••
i lountry dietricta al
BII tilDe� aud for thi. ro.sonu
aud ior tho otb.r 'blY UM tb.ir di.mondl 110 ••cur.
,
and greater rOOBon thl\t
ho i. the r"gnlor ))omi".. of ,h.
domocratio i'y in 'be yery start. At m
I party ought the people to giye
hlnl a heavy vote, Lot the voten go ,
Y
lout to \b. poll. on tho day of tho electioll
ulld regi.t.r a vote th,,'
prlcel yon C.Il do the .ame.
I will be f.r tho lupr.lIlaoy of ,h.
demoor.tio party agaiu.t the r.pult· Alia DIy Iiue
of Gold Watobe••
licaul. whu ,,180 II"," a






pIOH, PrIce. "itk.ill r�nch of
I Court Preca.dlnll.
The WomaR's MlssiotlllY llnlo. n.rybody.
Wo are roque.t,ed to annOUDCI
that tbere will ba pre"obiug a'
I
Tile follow'ng ca••e hAve bien
,The Bulloch C01lnt,V A••ocia· M'
,
,
yeye eX&Ollll.tioll8 are of a
tho Pre.IJyterlan churcb SDnd.y
disposod of up to the
timo of go· tion "ill
hold it. nnxt lIeS"OIl at ,�i.utlllo metbod. No IIl1es.illg lit hoth morning
alld evelllni
illl! to pr.ss:
Olive Br.llch n.ptl.t ohurcb. b
N b 8th 100" b' ,
a' wbi.h II ••• may oui\ on oJo.
cllr.
I
Allee Reynoldl v. R, D. R.y·
OV9111 er • u. e!!lIlgng 1\
1I01cl •• divoro.; di"oro. graut.d.
10 o'clock, 10. Ill. Th. progr.m
hut an aboolu'e fl.t .
NOli" 1. Chitty v. Chns. L.
iB Be foll'Ow!: We ollly do tlret cia•• watch Middleground Si::ho,ol
Cbitty, di..orce; di"orce gr.nted.
Devll,ional.,.. icel. conducted repaIring. No boch "ark daDe Opeul Mond.y.
November In.b.
bv Mu. QUIllC, Edwardl,
..
D. D. Groover VI S"ift Clotbel Enrollment d.leia�...
Mi•• or lolicl'e. in our pl.ce.
Board cln be bad in the oommu·
Washer Co.; v.rdlct fur plaill'itr. c.lI.neou. bU.lDe."
'
nity at r.asonabl" rate•• We hope
W. H. MItchell V8G�n.r.1
Lew· Sobject fordl.cu.lion. So",i... MEG'
tbat patron••iII ule all realOu,
il. ejeotmont; v.rdlct for
defend· Intrcductory. "B. n'Ot "e.ry , • rimes,
able .ffortl to It.n tbeir cbildren
ant. in
11'.11 doillll."
prelent on tbe flnt day. The pa.
Atlanta Guauo Qo. VI H.
G. I. Tbe kindl oC .ervice. Mn. H. Jewelr'y and Optometrist
hOD••110 .re roqoe.ted to be pM·
Bell alld H. M. Hargrove. Itvy alld 8. Bliteh.
Mu, Willi.m Hurl.Y.
eD�. O. A. W.rnock, priBI
claim; diamilled.
Mil. Blancbe Br.dl.ly. MIl. L�ol.'
Salli.StillnB.M.K.Stlll •• li. Swiolon. , .
.�111�1t:tytn"'_'
mony; dloml"led.
2. The .Im 01 .e"lce. Mr•. .1.
������
R. H. Con. ve Eu�.nia Lano
F. Olliff. 1\In. vr. H. Con•• Mill
Pattereon and Jel.e F. L.nier.
B....i. Bh"'h. Mu. JtJ. V. Groonr.
judgmont; jndgm.nt affirm.d bv
Reading. Mi,. BI.tl.y.
tb. CQurt.
Song. Mi.e Ida Proctor aud
A.J.EdlVardsv.J,J.MoI.mitb,
loin, R. Lee Moore.
1.1, Relulta of lenIC •• Mre. Mich
trover; v.rdlct for
def.ndant. Alderm.u. Mr., H. B. SU.nge.
N. B. "roeman. YI D.i.y "ree. Mi•• Luoy McLemore. Mil. K.'e
man. dlvor.oe; divorce grauted. Parker MilO DailY
AverItt.
1. Ep.tein &: Bra. YI A. D. Song.
Sutton. levy aud cl.im; clallll 4.
R.warde "I .enlce. MIll Ad.
witbdrawu. _ Miller. Mi..
WIlli. Williaml. Mn.
Th. etate 'fS Lon Groover. dl ••
J. D. Blitcb, Mre. C. R. Horring.




Laurll Groover VI Tom Groonr.
divoroo; di..oro.,llraDteci.
Eliza BIrd v. Abe Bird. divorce;
State VI J. H. TomloD. en'io'
109 lervant a"ay; .cquitedt.
Sta�s VI John Proctor...lauU
witb intent to murder; acquit"'d.
,Stah tl John Pope. Ilmple
I.rcencv; ple.cllnilty.
Cbarlet S. Hiraoh 'k Co. VI W.
W. J. Blackburn e' .1. bill of
peace; panl.1 verdict for d.fend·
ant.
HON. CHAS. G. EDWARDS,
Democratic Nomine.
Death of Mr. Brown.
Mr. Tom Brown died Wedn.l.
day night .t tbe bome at Mr.
Dempel Smith after.n iIIue.1 of
.averal weeke with typboid fa,er.
The deceaBed .al a mau of abaut
tbllty five yean alld 11'•• lingle.
Tbe fUDeral ''II''' held a' Betble·
bem cboroh Tbur,d.y afteruoou
at three o'clock and 'b. iutermen'
.al .t tbe cemetery .t tb.t
cburcb.
Money to Lend.
1100,000.00 to I.nd on loog
'Imel e..y p.ymenb aud 10. In·








A IimlMd number of,50 aDd 80
.alion baml.. 5 aDd 10 gallon
kega I bomll. gallona. qua", and
piDn •
11 Cone &; Parker.
The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings in a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open·
ing an account with the •. _. �
Sea Island Bank.




Mill Amanda D'lllmark and
Mr. RJh.rt SImmons "8re mar.
ri.d \Vedn.sday even Ing at tbe
home of Mrs. Inghram••1 udg.
Rouutro. pnrrorming the cere.
mooy. It .11 a quiet affair only
" Ce" friend. oC the two p.rtiel
hOI nil preBellt. The marrlagl
1�1II. aa a lurpriae to tbe peopl.
bere. Tbo bride I. tbe d..ugbter
of Mr. and Mr•• T. J. Denm.rk
and il a very cbarmiug YOUDI
lady. Tbe IIroom i. the 80n of
Mr. Bud M ... C, C. Blmmou••nd
:s a auccenfol young farmer.
Jewelry.
Strikes al lite PresbYlerllln fAIurdt.
Teach the Child to Save.
Habit. lire ea.lly acqUIred in early life. Habita of
'brin .Dd I.. lng are goiug to make hetter meu aud 1I'omell
tb.u babltl of aelf.indulgeoce and extravagance.
,
n II I.rgely your f.alt if yOll rail. II lpeudtbrift. A
child hllel pl.a.ure III adding to a ••Vloga account. Open'
one for tb. child. $aday.









)I. G. BRANNEN. W. W� WILLIA)lS.
P. lI. GRIllES. BROOIIl 81)1)10ll11
P.:I. J'JaLD.
One Dollar (.1.00) will open an account with
us. Btaft and make itgrow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In
, terest paid quarterly it you wish.
�
OPERATIONS AVOIDED WON'T ARB ITRATE
Striking Machinists Decline
tne Southern's Offer.Two Orateful Letter.. from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operatlons.-Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.
VOTED ON
Men Were Allked to Return
Pend no Arbltrat on of Trouble
Secret Ba lot Wa. Taken In
Various CIties
STORM WAS DEADLY
Nearly Two Hundred Lose









Tlo maontnteta went 0 t 01 October
6 u d tI e gel cral ger- of U 0
so I horn nt 0 co uddreascd a conctua
tory clrculur to U 0 lUI stuLiI g til)
terms tI 0 camp ny would agree to
1118 wu.. followed by reno ed nego­
t allons between tho com tuee rei
reecnuug tho muehtnlata and the co n
Ion) reaultlng In an ottor ot rl t
trauou by tI 0 camp IY It Is tl hi
otter tI 0 committee has dccli cu
At euql ot U 0 fourteen urrecte I
clues a secret I allot was tal on upon
tl e J rcpoetttc submitted by General
Manager H B Spencer That vote
wua I 0\\ n to ono mn only In each ot
I c towns II, oh ad and attar the
es It lad. been aacertah ed by that
ornctm tho Information was transmit
ted by wire In oil per to President
o Connoll In 'Wasl t gton
Atla tans Involved had no possible
oppcrt ntty to know how any city In
tI 0 section at co ntry concerned vat
od TI e voto II Atlanta 9nh was
possible to ascertain as the vote of
the ou or to VDS was sent dl ect to
washtngton One n an alone In At
Inntr knows how tI e Atlantan nchi 1
lata oteu and that one man declined
to lise ISB tl e sit allan in any man
t er vi ntever
PANIC AT BARGAIN SALE






Persons whose diet IS com
posed of most wholesome foods
are comparatively free from dis
ease and are active mentally and
physically
DIJ'-Rl�SPor Con.t pa on B 1I0ulDe.. tn
d....Uon Bour 6 omacb Col c
DiaalDe.. Head.che and aD1 h nl'




IS wholesome, nourlshmg, and
cleanly Made from the whole
wheat berry
h mnl avalanche stopped
Physicians were h stlly summoned
Rud medical aid given
RICH GOLD MINE LOOTED
Robbers Secure Sacks of Ore Valued







But I can't eat It.
Is a common complaint.
But you can f a( e ent Dr ),ou
t.,.ke 0 e of OIL OCTOPUs FOUND GUILTY
Charge Wal Conspiracy Against Trade
In Violation of Valentine Law
At findlay UI 10 F1 Iday ,rter de
UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
PRAISES PE RU NA
WHILE GUARDS SLEPT THANI{FUl FOn THAT A WINYAH BAY RELIC
Molbor-1)I1 U 0 lady U nnk yo I ror
giving her lor seal I t1 0 cnr1 The Old
Day-No b l 01 0 eta)l od looking





MANY VESSELS WRECKED Is Matter of Dealing With Ne
gro, Says Bishop Walden
Negro Will Taken by Mob and Swung
Up-Verdict of Coroner I Jury
Died From an Inch Rope
Blow W,.. Worst That Ever � Islted
Cuban C3pltal - Ship Load of
Men LOGt Off the Florida
Coast
GUARDIAN AND
Addres. of a Ncrt ern Methodist Min
liter In Cine "naU-But L tue Aid
Given San Francisco
Suffererl
BEST IMPROVED SAW IIILL ON EARlL
Lorge Eng'''''" Ind Boll... IUppUI'
promptly Shlngll Milil Corn Mill..
Circular Sawl Saw Teeth Patent DO,..
ateam Oovernora Full line Enllnn ,.
Mill Suppll .. s.nd for fro. Catalogu"
The Glaagow Way
It a chtld sea his k Ire to cut tho
bark oft n tree or carve h e nan 0 on
II. mahoaa ) tabla the kn to Is taken
away tram him This re novee tho
temptation to mlS'Cblet deprives him
at the abject with which damage
was done a d punishes him by keep­
ing from him that with which he
could 1 ave much 10 ocent amuse
mont Glasgow applies this method
to automobll sts who offen 1 Tl 0
penalty Is imposed upon the machine
and not the nu The automoblte Is
seized at d Jacked p tor "rom ten
days I ward ecce t g to the grav
Ity or freq ency of the offence The
owuor Is th e deprived at that w hlch
he was not ualng ntlo all) and the
publlc 18 saved tl 0 risk at having
a dn gero e mach ne in tho han 18 or
a tho gl tleaa porson It a rna woro
cnugl t 1 ttlng the d st ott the La
chine Road t tI 0 ate or forty mUes
an hour In the apr ug and I ad hfa
$10000 nuto tal e a va Iron him
and kept nil thro g} tl e long Bum
mer months he wo IU be likely to
exerolee grouter CR e 1 ext season It
renlly loons as UlO gh the Glasgow
bn Illes had discovered low to maku
the punishment Ilt the crimes -Gla.
Sow Star
HIilR LITTI E PI AT
You know tI at ortgtnnl F orodora
sextet? Iuq Ired the cl or s gtr!
Yes lL awe-red II e rna ngor
wear
Immense Size of Mexi';an Ranches
Ranches In Mexico ere at no mean
stee Ex Gov Ter azas ot Chll ahua
bas 17000000 acres The Zuloaga fam
lIy I. said to hold 6 000 000 Proper
lies or 1000 000 and 2 000 000 acre'
are not neon mon Am�ng the Amer
lca.ns who hfwe large ranches ro..'lY
be mentlo od F emil g & Ross tl 0
Rive side Cattle Com pal y with 2
000 QOO norOis and nne 1 e d at Her:&
toTds PI oebe Hearst ot California
who Ins u magnificent I lace "eat 0'
MI nca tl 0 Mill1ers a d tbo U ree
Morman colonies Gordon Iral s de
& Fel1 Iss a Canadian Co 1 pany haVE
1 000 000 acres Lord Beresford a reI.
aU 0 ot tho Admiral 1 as a large
ranch w I ere he nlses fi e horaes
anoU or EJ 19lishman name 1 Irmstead.\0" us a. large prope ty S noller pia.cel
at tram 40000 acres p\\ard are num
Ierous Tho price at land now runsfronl 50 to 75 cents gold per acrewith a strong tondency to rise -Mod
ern Mexico
There are two clasBes of .0medJes those of kno\1'll qual.
Ity and which Ilre permanently beneti.lal In elfect, aetlnc
gelltly In harmony with natnre, wben natnre needB IUISilto
ance and anotber class composed of preparations of
unknown uncertain and Inferior character actlllg tempo­
rarily but IIIJurlously aa a resnlt of forclnll' tbe natur�
fonctlons nnllecessltrlly One of tbe most exceptJona.! of
tho retoodles of known quality and excellcnce 1& the ever
pleaSAnt S)rup of FIll'S manufattured by the California
FIll'S) rup Co "bleb reptesents the active principle. of
plants kllown to ltC' most bene8clally In .. pleasant syrup.
In ...hlcb the wholesome Californian blne tirs are used to con-
tribute their rich yot delicate frnlty ftavor It Is tho remedy
of all reme lies to sweeten and refresb and cleanse tbe system
gently and n.torally and ro 8sslst one lu overcomlnlt eonstJ·
patlon and tho many ilia resnltlnll' tberefrom. Its aetJvo prlnci.
pies and quality are known ro physicians generally. and tlul
remedy bas therefore met with tbelr approval u well u with
tbe favor of many millions of well Informed porsODB wbo know
ot their own personal knowledgo and from aetna.! experience
that It Is a most excellent laxative remeay We do not claim that
It will cure nil manner of III.. but recommend It for wbat It really
represents a IlLIllt" e remedy of known quality and excellence,
containing notblng of an ol\leotlonable or hIlnrious ebarooter
'llbere are h 0 01 aSS08 of purchasers. tbose ...bo are Informed
III ro the qo ..llty of ...b ..t they buy and tbe reasens for tbe excellence
of articles of exceptlonn.l morlt, and wbl' do not I8AIk eourllCO to eo
elsewbel e wheu a dc"lor olfors an Imitation of any well known
article bnt, nnfortuuately there are seme people who do not know
Rnd "ho Itllow tbemsclves ro be In posed upon. They caunot elpect
Its beneficial elfect8 I f they do lIot get the genuine remedy
1'0 tbe credit of tb. drugglsti of the United State8 be It ll&id
that nearly nil of them value their repotatlon for professional
integrity aud the good will of their onslClllers too blgbly ro olfer
Itn1tlLtloU8 of the
Genuine-Syrup of Figs
manufaetmed by the California FIg Syrup Co and In order ro
buy the genuine, ..rtlcle and ro get Its beneticlal effects one baa
only to note "bell pureba.lng the filII name of tbe Company­
C ..llforllia � Ill' Syrup Co -llalllly prJnted on the front of every
package I'rlee .Oe. per bottle One size only
OUCH
George before we w ere
you promised me disgrace
never rest on my heud
Well'
What do you call this last year e
hat 1 m wearl g? -Milwaukee Seg,
tincl
SHE KNEW fHE SIGNS
Aro you going to chango your new
hat Ma Id?
Not much EJ ery girl In my set
has told n e hew 1 eadtully nbe­
coming it Is -Baltimore Amerlcaa.
ho es
CLUBMAN FOUND DEAD
ABSCONDER SEEMS TO BE SAFE
Good Food tho True Uand to lIealth JOlhua 8 L mit
In the slagl g at 0 e et his earlier
plays Jose I Tetterson accompanied
by n. t len 1 alton led a rehearsal at
which a lively d sagreement arose be
tween two ot the actresses as to the
possession or the centre of the stago
during a oe lain scene While tho
manager poured oil upon the troubled
wateMJ Je1te son sat carelessly Bwlng
ing lis teel tram the mil of an.ad
joining 'box The friend coald stand
it no longer
Good lord Jefferson! be ex
claimed this Vi l:11 ruin )our play
Why don t you seUle matters You
could If you 0 ly would
Jetrerson shook Iia head gravely
but wlth n twinkle In hi. eJ e No
George ho replied tho Lord only
made 010 mnn wlo could ever man
age tI e sun and moon a d )ou re­
member even 1 e let the stars alone
-Harpers \\eekh
The pernicious habit sarno persons
aUJ1 have at relying 01 nauseous
drugs to relieVe dYSlopsln ltocps up
the patent medicine business nnd
helps keep Ul the army of dyspep
tlCI!
Indigestion-d) 8pepsln-ls caused
by what Is put Into tI e stomach in
the way ot Impropor food the kind
that 80 taIea the strength at the dl
gosUve or Bnl they are actuaUy
crlPJlled
When this stato Is reached to re
sort to stimulants Is like whipping 11
tired horse with a hlg load Every
addlUonal ertort be makes under the
lash inoreases his loss at power to
move the 10lld
Try hell tng tho stomach by leaving
ort heavy grcas) Indigestible food
and take on Grape Nuts-light e0.811y
dl ested full ot strength tor nerves
and brain In overy sraln of It
There s no naste of tin e nor energy
when Grape Nuts Is Ue food
I am an enth IslnsUc user at
Grape Nuts and consider It an ideal
toad writes a Maino man
I had nervous drapep_Ia and "as
all run down and my food seemed to
d", me but llttlo good From read
log an adv I tried Grape Nuts food
and after a tow 'Weeka ateady Wle at
It relt ireaUy Improved
Am muoh stronser Dot nenous
now and can do more work without
feeling 80 Urad and ant better every
way
I reU.h Grapo Nulo boot with
cream and ulle tour heaping teaapoOD
tula at a meal I am sure there are
thousand. or peraou• ..,Ith .tomach
trouble who 'Woold be benefited by
uunK Grape-Nuts. Nom. rive" by
Poelum Co. Battl. Crook JoIlch.
Read tho little book 'Tho Road to
Well.rue, In pkp. Ther•• n rea
IOn.
Young Miln Takes Long Plunge But
Only Bru sed H D Heel
11 at tall ot lie e sLOrles
finest expeJic ce U at 1 ever hud
vas tl e dec aralion mado to pi) sl
clans of Belle;v e hospital in Ne v
York Frlrl v by WlUlam Bushnell
19 yCirs old alter I e tell do\\n tI e
al al aft fr<cn tbe so el tl fioo at
the Hotel Sevllle Bushnell who Is n
plun h r E! aasistant received a sllght
bruise on lis I cel and �alked to
Bellevue hospital to have It treated
Twelve Mlllloni In Cuban Treasury
�ln.jo La Id rel)()rted to Governor
7\lagoon �n.t Jf lay t1 at he had finish
ed co nUng tl e f Dds in the C ban
treasury n Hav Da and found that
they totalled a lillie more tI an $12
000 000 n OBUy In American gold The
bool 8 balanced exactly
PAPER PUBL'SHED UNTRUTH
Son of Sam Jones Demands Apology
CHINK CUSTOM TURNED DOWN JAP FIRM INCORPORATED
They Used the Tub
Douglas Watson bel eves that It Is
the environment of a. man that rnn es
him clean or nclean as the caso
may be
It Is all ,ary well he said to
say that poop e don t take a bath. be
causo the) don t like to The reB
son they Ion t so the tub Is be­
cause tI ere nrc nono In tl e house
Now I urn b t1ding sn al cottages tor
poor people and each one has a bath
t b Now we w II ca I on t1 ose pea
pie one day an 1 seQ tl at I am right
Ml' Watoon we l to one of these
cottQ&e8 and rou d that the "'aQJt b
had been carefully packed with earth
and a lovely garden Was abloom l\ ttb
tuchaJas and go aollmB -San Frao­
cisco Chronicle
QUAKE SHAKES PORTLAND
Shocks Were Light But Sufficient to
Cause Collaple of a Bridge
l"wo earthquake 510cks at Par land
Maine sat trda.y nlgt t destroyed l.bout
100 teet at a tcml10rnry I Igi wa.y struc
NOTO ,noup..
T"" ..nltIOr.AI�
LOST FORTUNE AND SUICIDED
SURE MIKEl
r tell "Ou It tIes ge Ius to I ght
a pi, e w th a match In a gale of
wlnd
Shucks Any Irishman r.au do
Oklahom<l Man Kill. Wife Two
Oaughttrl Son and Self
o B tle� yorth �ell to to
farmer
llvllg 17 n lies north of Gage
01 lu
boma Snturd y morn It g shot and ktll
ed lis \\Jte two daughters aged 92
and 18 and a son aged 20 He then
turned tho weapon on himself in
tUcting 1\ 110 01 wound Faml1y 110u
ble was responsible
London Bank(\r Announced Failure
and Threw Himself Before Train
P MacFaydcn bead of Mo.cFayden
& Co bunke s of London ElI gland
Vi hose SUSI onsian vt as announced on
�onday committed suicide within an
Mur after posting the notice ot the
failure on the door at the bank by
throwlnl himself before a train tn a
tunnel about half a mUe away from
biB place or "".Ine••
nnd tI e second at 7 07
vere Ib It 1 he bridge conti ued to
swny and ii I ntll 1I a second slocl
hen n lorUon o[ It g l.V6 ",uy " ell' -Chico&,!, Tribune
��Oll 4 "'.41'. t\urrllllT,
AfX)lftI4-IUS,LOCI C'()O�T\',
)IrA, M"fC�l" 1;'Iullh h""lllg mall ..
:rr��:���ur�'i I (J ,"ou:I�I(I'�ClI�',\l,I:���t�, :;:�
��:::��:81'1�1�'III�.t� :�� 11:�I�':r"�:,��r�,����'
pnAonh CI,IIICtrllt,d "r� Imrllhy t"!'lulrttd
',t) ,how "1\11'" bt'rure t.hl! Cl)urt tlf or­
.llar,. "11 lohlt Orat. Motu1.,. I" l{o\'em­
ber Ih!1:t. ",h,. ARid IlppIlOI1.\lUl !Ihonld
not b� granl,otl,
,'hifJ O"tnhl'r M(!, 1006,
g. 1 .. Moon. �In"', It, u
...
1'11" Stbteshm'l) N ews Th B tt I I.AND rOK l4�.B-:- ,e e er W Lt' !jultl bl'!lIr� tilt' I ;art hUll'll!.
,
ItHur, till th!! nrr41. 't'U,-,..cdtty IH 1)"t.!I'IU-
Wa'" bvr , IlIOU,1U pu blru uut-or1, LiJu folluw-_, propert y , �tLlllttl!il III llht! l)tllI�1 of
Hulnu-h , tU4.i,,: (hll!�h(llr lI:ttl hU1l1
knuwu U-i 11110 Dr, !l1\11 NIi'IIIJI� ptaoe,
"Htlddl1illj( II':.; flOrl'<4, wi"1 :\blllili 0
111'/" � til It hi!!!1 .. LI\LI' Ilf PIJII..iTltLinll,
\\1111 '!ltd .. \\ol·tll..nry IOrllu1IIllwt,lllu,i{
1IIllllI\¥1I )!t"vtl hal'lI:-' uud IH'tllHiltJill,��i
11)·\1 t wu LI'II/tllt IIU!I:,t'r!, t't.tI, This tlitl1l
ls hx'nt ed ill' II.: IIr thu b .."I, (Mlltlng
3"1'(11 1':01 of 1:"11111,11 "011111'1, IUII.lloo:.. t­
l't! JUSL 1"11 1111:,,;, Hurl-ll-weIiL ur ttl�t!,oJ·
buru ou Ii" rr, :I,:SU �,IIIHJ ebonr one
T"Y
'·111-· Ir 'Ill II -t rn-t, �"'I!U'1. MIlO!! rBch" uu•.
�"" y--.. _... r, c-...
......... r. l � ,� lill' 11111' lit r.ltlwn) !�!J", h"ill)C ,�llrh.',ctl"'-.�� v.;» o,;;.,_) .,'4 ..".,_,1 Inlll1l"l/Il,' «u-u II, 111:1111[1.. �\.t1,onltl'
wnutitl:( II 1:ullfl In rru \\ .. 11 1um,llIt)
E �1 U I�*, S ION �1���UIII� ��\I�,.'llIll ..colU tht'IJlil\lt, lJerl)�r lh�
THIII;f Ilf snIt,: IlIIl··hull Clllllll. Il't'to
Ituilltrt'fl Nll\"'lubt'r tljt", HhJ7, :11111 hltl·
Itnn' dill", :S-UY�lIlut'r I;). lUI) '. Ih·rl'rrt!11
PA1I1Utlll!! I.u be ��I'urt'tI by "lIted 1l+':4r·
iUIi "'llJl'r cent,. IlIlt'rcot wi�h towu ;;uoll
.pJoIto,l."'loi ��(lUrilit'd tlr bout! for tH,ll'
!lntil 1.1111 i� p3id tur. This the 6th
,II,. u( O",tuber, Hiott
On Tue!'dIlY, 'h"l�th llrl)' or �OVl'llI- r••••I111_. IIII..11"." II III, pl'I'e It.nl)'" II 113 tilll! lIr, lJ .. n
Nlchole plllCU, Itlllll� pl'r�Ulll1.l
prUJ.ll,nYI
.. rullv,,:;: :l'It':H.I llIult's, 0 ht.'ull (lOWs,
:lU h�'IJ IHl\i�, 1 waglln, I bllggy.ll·",rr,
.)0 bu.:shel.:s cutn, 6,000 poullIl. ruut!or,
� t.OIl" hl!.Y. 0 't)rl� CUl:t1l1l st-ed, 100
� ••�el" pu"lttot'ti, uIH!4"llirt.l inter!::s .. ill
I�:.Ilt! IIdll, 1 sll,l(�r "SII, � bctJ �lIUI!I &1l11hou:Jt'hultl �lId klloht'll rurllitllrl1 IUll\:!1��Lu:�:· r.:��
I ��I�a�':"piil�I,gh::;\I;II,�:/101'��:)b,:�'''�I:�:: ����� I
Storr i BO'-1UJI ..... r_r� -,..... I wiell l\4'tJ ""'lJrUf'1,'1! �dJUril!I,.i."I'� x.... 10 .. ..t..
I \\ �t. SllIIIIlUnS,
============,
ft, "', D, Xo,:J, SlMt.'sboro, Us,
SOTIOIC.
APPOINT.\([NT�.lin.' b� �olt! wl�hih �h� Ih:lU, 'hi!"'"I
""Y8 l,tl� rolluwill� propt!r.y, tll-Wit,: I 11r1�r . .r. A.. Paille (\( '1'io!.;'d."
Twu hundred .n� thirty,,'r"for ),uuf, /"".1.1, .ill fill \he (olluWlu!\ »P4
"lit! hu .. dl"t:tt.l ill "uILh'" ..bu; �u. lIu�lt' VOtll_l1u�nh, \h� Lout willtl1�:"'!tn-ronm dWtllliuC' hUll.".; on .. In, 'llfl@ll ehuroh Oc'. �3; I,f)tt!l Crtlek
t,:buihJill,: 8'(\011 uruillrd,1it!ll IIlit+1oH frlllll . C\I! 0)7 d ')8 ill I' ===="'_=====..._=_.........==========_.'Stut'ibortJ, Oh"".I:t.L'r "r "oil r .. l! Inlt.UI ,'.'OOII\�tIJII _u • all _�; rIC �,
, •'nil r",d "impl!', whi.'.11 Iwn.tiiH�t"e rlrl.lei Mou,llllY :W; Df!LO"Ch'ItI" QUltn a �l'gepart., fro.m Adriankullilch count,'." ben rllrmill� I_ltd, Tueldl4J' 80; EphlllUI 'V .. dlloed • ., havs boan bere tbll w,ak.
IUCR.t,,11 'HI 101lu Stltt·,"boro, Hncky rural 81 i Bdhlwhll6111 Thursday Nu" Amon" ,hoia 3rt!! Mr .lId Nr..allll'I''',o''l!pp [ll1blir: roart ",·�th C'�"�d 1; Upp9r LOLt, Crllt)I F'riu*,,! D, G. Price, Dr. ,', M. Rouu'rwepublltl �,·hll .. l. cbllrt!ll �11l! IIll.d r,:,,,,I1-
-
) Tl 1 & � I J d l'nl � Mr U I 'bunlltiH, III '''lI'�lIi,"Q'I, 101�.1,�". If ,.tt ;;u •. :"; 19 "a +;t .turt "'Y »U Mil I fi n, I '
i
.1.,
fu ..ed" riIUt! 1101Ilt! c�lJ allli i�Q lUI II lirs' :)und.y Nov, 3 .lId 4; Mr, M, C. Camvbfl!. 1Il14)or 0
uu,�� ali thHI prolJttrt.y fIIU.' hf �oltt. MeU8r Ur,' Suud:ty uig:bt So •. Adrlln, Mr. Bruuwt!1l tUld ('01.
.'.J. E .. 'Sl.lERSOS. 4 I". S. Li�btfoo'.
�I ._ (JNCORPOKATsn_)
\"O'l·I('�.
'I'h .. flll1uwln. rveulutfun .. Wl!'P'. pu'"
ell by City couueu III n,ul_r Ibiliull
Iwld Ol:l.lIlIlt:
H"lml,,,II, 1.oil:.t, th,· tlaJ. nt!e tur ,h"
v-nr loon kllall bl' fl"tl'd :\8 follow!:
,-'I\v"lnrl'l!I fllx tor KI,p"rl\1 !Hlrf'OIl�"
th,! 1111111 I,r ('i ",It t 1II111s UII t JUt lIo11ar ur
eighl d,}lhlrH ')II tile ',hOI!�nlltl, Fur
lIhc Stlllportl of tilt> pnbu o ,whoel, 2
nnlle 01/ l;lw dulln r or 'WII 1!l)lh'r� on
thf' thnuaa nd, nmkllll' a 10.. 1 at teu
dollars UII I he t.hbuund,
The rolJowlngcl)�tblli i:'!t'!ltI�l1lhef.!:
Fop issuing p'xl'!.l·lItioli ... 00,:
For levying exeuutton .. , ".11.00
"�nr s,.t;tlinll t'Xt'flUIlull. DOc
Por IltlUlml�,sion on sale", lalth! U lIbt!r-
IIf ot HI1l1eritJr Imurt.
. .. '.1.00 Kn.l I" f'�r(J thi ((;/J, '-'hat'sFor erICh bUild '·nken. 'r
b·orKt!'ert.i�illl!.h'lm�It�:wperiorwllrt Wll:lt :�.' -t.:(:� :H\'. I �oothc:! tht:
lIalt!l. thro::: :,_:':�:U3":' it :-ech:ccg thl"
That 1\11 tllXIHI dne '1l� city @'.lonr" ;rri:;;;'lI:; <.: 1.1:3 the C ..1J.J b'':C:lll�l.'Mp,olll'II .hall ... P&ltt to the Cil1 on it uri\<·!.' out the inflaillmation;or bldo'. lib. tOah <1", uf NoYtmbtJr.
Kxecutjun.i will o. l5Ia�d .n.,. thl'
date ",dust IlDy IJ1r..n, "ral or
otJrlHlration who r.jllt! to pa, thl."'ir
tl\.x�� by vhis tlllH:! inohl!oliug' us d __ -
fIl1Jltcrs (or nnl pre\,ious year, The
..ooks Irc !lOW up�n and read, W 001-
lttct tUXC.i, H. 1.1!t.! Moore, Mayor.
\Y. ft. Ellis. Clork.
UI'I'A'I·IOS.
G�OrM'I., I'\ullooh Ootlnt.)'.
"hur�all, D.I.. Kl'lIlwlly, tu'ntinill-
::�I�'.:;t,��:���l;� i�.'V,"�e�!t,t��.;,��J)�r,:
ftl�4 and enlicrt'd Olt rt!uortl, tlh"t ht!
&au full,. admlnlder ..d ��dlltll1lt! K�II­
ned, ••Jr.'., e.t..te. 'rbl. Id thurufurt'
tu 8ih! III PH,.OM. QunolJrllt!ll, killtind
allJ cr.di'ora, to Ihuw call"�t if all)'
:=��Id �I��, b:��o�:�'!t'd.��:,I!!III�r:I\!��
mlnl,,\,atlon and reculve Itltltur" or dill·
million eo t.be n,.� Mu"da, In NoyelU-
l,or,llOtI. S. L. liIoor., Ordlu.r,.
The Best
in Statesboro
J, It, MI1.LHl.t, F�llitor !lllli (J,'II'I �lH'I. The ti'Sll,,", "f the throat tr!
;nfl:tm� J a:I"l i I r j t ',( t e �I, yc.1lJ
cUlig . 1\pd there 1, J.,.:)re irrita­
tion - II 1)1 � toughing, You take
H. cnt 1\ loli"'tlU'C :1.'\1 :c e�rA!!-i the




I,'ow Y •••8 Slll·PO.T,
Gt!Hrll'ia. Ullilooh Count".
M .... Hhml .. Akins, witlow of M .. II"
ohi Aklll" th�n .. 'ued, 1",,'lu, 1111,,11,
allllllelMoli for Ij IIH..Ulthil "tll'llort ollt
(lr t.he e8tIlI,.t' tlt rthb 'hi Aklnll, 11ItJ
:11:!If:!���, ��I�rll�ll:;��"t��!rr "I�t\�::���
all rt\hUl1� clJnocrllcd ftre hllrcb,. rt'­
f),ulrud t,11 ilhow OJ\'IIW ht!10re thy court
Itt ordinary nil t.hu IIrsli MOlld"y In
November IItlxt; wit)! "aid ")IIllIllat.loll
IIhOllhl no\: hi! Kranl,ed,
'I'ltill OotlulJt!r lid, 1 \k1U.
S. I., Mnure, On'hlllr,.
_::;..:;'--_==---...0;;;. .. _
�lIte;-�llIlL Lit" pOl�t UnlIJI! aL SWtt'ri
�tJro lIiI 2nd, (lit188 mlillllatL,·r.





Publlshed "rnullaysllnll 1'�rilln)1I tty
'rHII: S'ra'r.81\ORO NII"'s l'uur.ramxo
CONI'A�'I'.
-OF-Tb.t hurricaoe mad. t he Cub�1l
in.urr.ction look like. play tbini
-a school boy fIlIir.
Ladies' Cloaks,
and'
Ths rt!Oelit iropicul .!torm� �Iere
the worst sillel! tho grou.\, storm at
Oal'.lton • few YOIt" ago.
bui!,:, l::l ti:c \\t"'li..:t:n::d :ili:;UL'S
bt!i,:aU"'� it Iluuri:sht:s them h:tck
to their ""tlIr:d s�r<ngth. That',
how SCOtt'3 E mulsion d.al� 'rlit�.




No better stock can be foun d
for school Boys and Girls.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL. Having made special arl'angementR with the manufacturers we
are enabled to show for 10 days a very extensive line of these goods.
with the priTilege of returning all that are not sold. If you neell It,
cloak. or expect. to need one. you will not have a better opportunity
that this. Buy now and get the full benefit of your cloak.
Tb. Republlca"o of tbi. dll'
Hict .re bep'''g very q UIOt. J,
,bi. tbe qUiet tbat precncJe. th�
·.\orm or thAy up against u �ood
.tifT prnpo"ilion'
Attention Vot.rsThe farmers of tbe we.t 8ru
huldlUlI their wheat jor bettu
pric,'" Tb. larlller. of tbe ,outb
.re .illin" &0 oall \hAIr COttOD at
'he rr.lont prices.
Perry Kennedy�li\l�buro (;tl., O\}�. :?�, t908.Noti"t! to lib' Voter� fir lit. Coug. nitt"Ilt Ga,
Ba,ing b'f!n ChUM,"" 1\1' 'h� stand.srd
bearer or lihe repu�lican. ot the l,oJ"
CUIIKn '�inr al dill!;, d O'.al ,b.ir can·
dill"t, .. tor th.> Sixtit't,h onnkre'll of 'h.
UlJltIOd Stlltt", I ft.!'I_1 n· � oul1 to
RI'Pllbll<:a. '0 uri, hut; :::11 I!h!itl."'� ot
V·.l'·r� fll!' 1I1,,!r bupport.
I illl'l1l1l 1"'111"'r�ly upon tht! list n·
I'llhli("tn pi:lt(orm enunciated at the
III·' ""1.0111111\1 Repnbltcan t:on,en'ioll'"Bry .. n 8&)'8 that hlj is not [t (',U)· Chit,�g'o, Ill, 1 IlItY� "be :I..suranel."' ot
didate hut i. uuly workillji( in t.be Sp�ak"r Calillon,Chi\irm.n BurtoD ,nd
JD\erelt.e of \h09B who tHo f!lUllilig ottll'r n.�l)ubliOlut::l tholt they wilt Kiv,
for office. ThiS is al) houps, co 0-' me till Hie nece3slIry help to secure all
helll neelit!,I. to !fecure all le«illuionfe.. ion but wo ore going to watch 1H't,_"tIt'd, tu lll'l'l,clI Lh� SllYaunah bar-'be drlh of thiug••nd sop whother bor. I !tITe !llso bl>en ,'onnttctvd "I�h
or nut hil8tatemon� proveil "ruA, the pO!ltll1 iwrvice tor thirty Yl!lI.ril, Iml
alii tKUliliu witllill Lhe nl."'ediJ of pOlt.al
It!nkc III till:! lIietrICto, and CIII ,ivw
fjuic:_ Illd prolTlpL sen'ice '0 th�' de­
partment with UIPSC nSSlIr&nCe8_ l
tal.lI do IlIcrl! in two year:! than Iny dt!III·
ocn�t call do in 30 year:!'. I a&k ,.Otl '0
\'otl' for me lUll! better your conditiuu.
R�spec�tuIIJ,
D. 1.1. Ri ..don.
Statesboro, Ga.
Th. "Ctlll••HUl" il!l �(lt,titl� its
bump "l' in Philadelphia. Th.
,juhllult&U�8 of thequtLkel' tuW'u do
llot likl4 �Ill:t Vlay uur tilt! Illan wh��
"rot., I' very much.
CITATION.
ONLY 10 DAYS. Oeor.ia. Bullo ..h nuunt,.7u All Whom h "I, Ounoern :
Rach,,1 Uel1itOIl hnllli IJlplhfd fnr
,ulrdllUilhli' tit the ,Itrlon. Ind prop�
vny of Anlaneta, Slm, Itlltl 11 , VlrSil.
!�Id��'nl�: .;II:�II �r�"I�r �'!I�'I\t:::!:��:
In IInbfgil6! or IUIIIIllo, Ilotlue I. ",IYen
'hat. .ald ItppliOat.1U1i Will bt! It'-Ird a�
•, onltl" It JOcI'citmk I, III., on the Orl�
Monday in NII'''"lber, nex'.
'l'hll Ootob"�.Jr�: �U::;e, Urdlnlr1.
�Ta.lYED, .....
�,.,I,,·
�'rom my pia•• 0 hOllt ' ... 0 and ''_
"
h.1r mil.. froln S,.te.boro, 01.
Oclouer 181,: lhr•• hoad of now.;
00" yullu", wit,h flhor\ boru.; oue
yello .. heifer "i�b "hit. Bide••• lld
one littlle rod·aidod heifer .i'll
lIoll Oil. AllY informatioD COli'
""rning thalli will b. r rd.d.
2� Mik .. 11'8\ .




This '}'o days will witness the greatest cloak selling that Wfi ever
witne&;oo in Statesboro.
E. 1\'. Pow.11. Will You Be Here?Col. A. I. Brarlley. of S"�lI1'.
bora, and Col. G�lIlblo. of LOlli ••
dll. b.ve baeD �11,,"diD� oourt.
Mra. �'. I. Bryan .peut port of
the wee. ill Sa"ollnoh.
HOIl. Charle" G. ��dw.rdo lIl.de
NOTICE. i mall\' f.,e,"to dllriJ,� h •• vi.i'
I hu,'. for ule aboul forty h.r. Ihi. w"ek. 1:1. Ill.' quit••
h.,,,d of hog", smull nud li&rg� f!lj�e, uUUluer of th6 ptmpltl flnd un
R. H. Warnock. Hv"ry hand Ibn .ncoumgelllell\
Brooklet. Go. \h.1 h. receiven wa. mo.t �r.\ify.
The Con.'i'u\ioD and the Su•.
."u.h Pre.s wora the fi rat to COl,.
,r.tulate BullOCh on prizos thnt
.he woo .\ \h•• '.ate r"i 1'. Th i.
,. lIuguitiotu·t as these two pl\pon
ara the !eaners in the EOu'i1orn
journ.l!.m. They are .. fe, "D"
.nd coo••rv",lve and are diam ••
'ricallyopposed to •• II.atiou�li.1lI
.nd yellow jourllali.Dl III tbo








...._-prt.. ."." • ........,.
TIle I""'" ....u_ , 1.
_._ than _Ill tile
.....1_....' .
If I could tall. pIIl.1o ., ,.�
turiN at 1I1"OdI..... , M..... .nd
•.... ,.. til. Innnl.. cara .ttll
wIIlcb..,." ..I,,,, DIou .....
Ie ..ad., ,... _Id 1.. wII,
thq .ra prodllClld
..�
If I CIIIUId..._,.. tIM diner- .._ tlla ............
1ft, facto",.nd u..", atller mall.,,.,.. woald �::.gW. L. DIou .,.JO •._ colt _ .. _M• ...,tbel, nt batlar, _, lon..r••nd .ra '" ..,





Aldu-Xanard. Land for Hade.
lAnd 'nr ".Ie,
".ad for .. Ie b,llie .bol.... I. I••
rot.II. il4!u,,1 '''... 010•• M 8"_
horo: fI, • Ind. mil" tro.. tnwn; III
••• I.,,,,ln. I.nd. On. 01 I,b... ,1'0"
Ie ,I.bl MD ...... lIro.d ., • '''''0.
enl, au 11111. fro.. 81&.... looro; ....
.noa.h Umb.r on II, to p., ono.III,1II
of lb. 1..1.. I ••k 10. 1\; Ih. boo...
ooold nol b. buill on (I lor 1_ Ihl.
'&.000; ftll! ,c,,, In lb. '''.1. OIlJ...
In ••lIIa, 0"1 w, f.rmla, I..d.: I
..n' to imp'''.. m, tow. i.tI, ..
.hloh I .1I01d ,I .• m, p....n.1 .IMn.
tioll, rr 'h. bu,.rll 10 I,ref" I fl••
111,. ",.. 'on PII,I 01 tho mlln.,.
If iii. iii. II0l,I.ANf).
i:lIIIld., "' 'h.... i�ol1ro of lb.
bri,I.'.,.�r.bh. M •• 0",11&1 .. ((•• ,
Akiu., Mill M.mi. Aklll. Iud Mr.
Loriu M.II.rd •• ro mlrried III ,b.
pro.ello» of • I•• friolld •.
Proctor-W IIIlama.
Mro .. Juli. Prooloralld Mr. Roh.
erl Willlalll. _.re married Ia".
\hi. w.ek.
Dr. Dou.!wo and Mr. ?tl. 1<:.
All parties owing IlSGrlm.s openl Thur,day ., Ad�·
either notes or accountsbell. olakiug tllO.lriplIl the h.ud·
10lOe 'ouriu!{ •• r o( iha (orlOer.. will pll.'aRe take Ilotice thllt
H dl' f r . they 11l1l::;L pay promptly,Dr. T . .r. en 0). 0 ,yo no..
\ T • t 1" ffi' t".8 haro for" dill' or twC' �bi.: � e tllU; t, liS IS Sil Clen
we.k. I notice. J. G. Blitch Co.
Wit ha,,, "umlt lood riff,,, Ind firm
I."d. lor .. I. or r.,,1 I" 'l·oll.lr. Mo"1· The E. S. Lane &: Son Sale.
,Ulnaor,., 1'oomb!, 'rlt'nall Ind IlIr�
The rea' crowd,. 'h.' areroundin. cOllnt.le.. 'J'h., Q(lunLry t. , g
h.. ILh,. tho I.nd ,ood ."d tho people throll�1I11! 'bl•• 'or. Is a r".I••
tiC'" to tha people. Tbe .rraull"w••1.0 h....om. "h"lo.'own prop· me"t of the llood., tbe deoora'lou
ert, .hich i. I•• , enh.n",nr In ..10. of tb••�ore tOletber .i,b 'h....whieh will mak. ,ou. p.,ln, In'�t- tremely 10.' prico i. moking ,bi.mel", Wrlt.e UII what ,.011 wan I. ; WII
h... il. "&Af)OW8'" OLARK. I. great
•• Ie. The •• 1. II to beI Re.1 &.to" D•• ,.... nOIOnA. G.. coutinoed 80 d.y.. ..
I?OR SALE.
Cotton Market
Sea 1.I.ud: 24 t.o 25; uplMud:
10 II) IJA.
1 will "".)' Y(lurcottoll ••ed and 0"••�or. bou•••nd lot, at
PR.," you lh!1 hi�he�t mo.rk�t prloe .JUlIP!, Go.; i\!so a 150 acri' (urm.
for It. ! L. D. Ch,,,,co,R. SiDlIOOU.. tf Jomp••Ga.
NOTICID.
All poroou. art _a rued DO' to
bUilt, n.b, b.al wood or o.blr_l.
tre.pau upou Ibe lond. or 'be on.
d.,.i,ued ulld.r pen.I" oUb.I•••
2\ M. M. ii.don.
----=�'���,-���--------------..,----------�--..
---------.--------------------------------------------------------------------j
Known as Eat 'Em Alive Quick, of Savannah.
PRIZE FICHT!
....-
Great Sacrifice Sale! '1. At Hagan, Ga., Wednesday, Oct. 31st
Between those two famous lightweights
SHEEBAN AND JACK
In order to reduce our large stock of General Merchandise
at once, we have decided to put on a
JACKGENUINE BARGAIN
I This will be a fight to a finish. for a purse put up by Wolf Lipsitz, who keeps
Hagan. Ga. This fight will be a sizzler from start to knockout, and you had
of McKoesport, Pi\.
a department store at
better be there early
Buy One Dollar's worth of Dry Goods. Clothing. Shoes. Hats. Furnishiag Goods. Hardware, Glassware
Crockery, or, in fact. anything you need, and
See This Fight to a Finish.
WILL YOU BE THERE'?
WELt, I GUESS YES.





I--------------------------------�------------------------------�-----------------------------At Arcola, beginning Friday
Oct 19. and lasting until Satur
day night twelve o'clock Oct. 20,
will be the time when you can
buy from the undersigned any­
thing in their store at actual cost
This stock consists of a full line
of staple dry goods, notions, dress
goods; shoes, clothing, hats, drugs.
hardware. tinware, groceries, etc.
These goods are all new and
first-class III every particular.
They were b�ught before the rise
III prices and the price we put
will be less than they
We will have plenty clerks to
wait upon you and see that your
wants are attended to. We have
the goods that you need and you
can get them at less money than
you can at another time or place
in this section during this fall
Cost of Admission
on them
can be bought' to-day at whol�-
sale cash prices.
A dollar saved is a dollar earned, and if you will adopt this motto you willfind yourself coming to Arcola Friday, OCTOBER 19th. At actual whole­sale cost these goods are going. You take advantage of this sale which lasts onlyTwo Days,and you will serve your best interest. Cash will be required for allpurcha�es on this occasion, on account of the extreme low prices. Come All
H.. C .. Barnhill & Son, ARCOLA,GEORGIA.
DEMPSEY
, PROUD OF HER
a,t••eD MaooD and AthoD. vi.
Cebtral of Georgia Railway.
Double Da.ly Sonic.
OOeotl,e May 6, '06.
:New T."..II. LAST SAD TRIBUTEHUBBY/
HE BEST ORESSEDtc




Wit. of Former Senator Burton Aco
companl.1 Him to the Miliourl
Pen and Rents C,U1oe Nearby.
};'QrmC'r United IStAtos Benutcr J n
nurtcu of Knnsas, UCOOlUllI tiled b) his
wltu und ntoce, nrrtved tn tH .. LOllis
Monduv morulng (rom hlH home ut
Abllono, Knnaua, and aurt endured him •
s�Jt tn bugtu his sentence of six
montha In tho 1I0llt0l1, Mo., JlllI Ap
I)(HCnll� ho lias ohuugud Iittlo olnce
ho "US trted ,'nl! com ICLod u � ear
ngc In the rcdcl al COUlL or nuv­
lug nc(opted $2,jl)O ror acrvtcea IOU·
derod lhe Rialto Gruln und SucUllty
(JOIll)) IIlV of 61 ].A>UiB bororu tho post
omoo dupat uuout lit Washlngloll in ...
Iiuud t)1l10I proceedlng As be stepped
from the linin he auld
I IlIll fooling VCl � \\ell, CXCC\ldlllg
Iy well, lIndol Lho uhcumstuJlcos Pl!r
Imps the tIO(lS, the blufTs and IIllturo
�oller.ll) look "\\Oatol Lo mo today
lluUl they tlhull COl 80l11e Umu, but
J £1011 t lot II) self thlllit about that
J e:qJllOt to go La li'Onton lLUd bu
gin the life thnt III laid opl tOi me'
IJUI t')It spcnt most of tho torenoon
In confel1lng with hia attorney llnd
In aeelng dlffelent Ilonous regarding
the ullnngement and sotllement or
'''lloUR business Illu,tters
Shm Lly belolo 2 0 clock Unite:}
Stlltes Malsha.1 :l\lolsey IllllJellred at
the Union st.\Uon and BUrton surren­
del ed Thera was no COIOmOn) In tho
Itct
MnrsllPl Mars.:,)' slnwly shook hands
'dtil Burton and they tall ed together
n few moments Then, aCCOml:KlUled by
"II s Burton and niece, Mal &hul Mor
aey untl B.lrton entered tho 1ron Moun·
lalll tll'ln for honton No teurs wele
f'hed MI And Mia BurLon bolh up"
pearotl cheerful
MIS BUllon mnlnlilined her corn·
flosure remarlmbly well and '" Ith
spirit sRld
• I never wus more proud
of DIY husbnllcl than at this moment,
thnn "hen he was on his WR� to jull,"
flflEJ declal cd nt the unton station
• I
Imow who our friends ure and 1 lu ..
tend to be rdoadly with them, but I
resen a the rh;llt to say who shall bo
m'Y friends"
Assigned to Cell. \
Burton 3rrh ed In Ironton Monday
nlghtH and after dining with his wife
and nleco. sUTlendered 11Inlseif to the
jailer and \\ a.s assigned to a cell In
ILho Ironton jail Mrs Burton ac·
companlen har husband to the Rhor·
Itt s offica. aud thC'n went to u cottage
she rented in the city, where she'" til
lemaln unUI her husband hus sened
his six months' sentence
THE WORLD"S BEST.BABY MEDICINE
25cts.-60c�LL DlltJGGISTSThe Newa Georgia Cullings
on <1\\ nrce. to the Ilnm,t county ox
hi hit uhown J H Mlliel tho cxhlbt
lUI Is 110\\ 1110 proud posscaaor of
numerous 1116t lnd secnnlllllizes
In \JH unre 1111(1 Insluil lhlA ex
luult, whlch WOIl Iho unatluted admlrn
tl()9 of nil who entered the ugt-leuf tu
rul bul1tllng, required ono �COI e tture
'I hill (llspl.!y which \\ It II uno or t \\ a
f x enuons 11:1 the product of One Oul
loch county farmer cou tntna 7,000 ,1I
I tctoa md I el)l esonte It cost of S!! 500
Among the rOutllles of tho exhibit
wore 00 vartetles of CO) II 40 vaneucs
ttl Ileld 1)l:IHI 100 buies of ha� no two
of whleh UIO ullku ; GO \ u-tcues, of
Irlbh pot.atoes, 7 \nlletlQ� ct sweet
pututoea 7 vnrtcucs or 1:f'1.Ig'.lt cane:
146 vlrletlca of hClIlIS, lOG \ullelles
of grllden Ileus. 500 botlles of wille.
,0l1slstlng of UO \lui tleu, 2000 jlliS
or 1)l6S"1 Hm, j('IIICH, jlllllS eLC 100
IlIr�c exi'lblt jl'IH ItuilS lInli vegot�l
bleH In 1I.ILlilal I:Itllle 20 \Rllellcs of
lolJiot, 54 \IlJiettos of onions beets
\\elghln� 20 101llldH lind sC]ullslil.:l!i
\V/1s-hln,,; 95 pounds
'J he (lispluy \\ nil hOllght by the slnte
Dlld ,\ jJ] lJe sent lC lho JnlUesto\\ II e
po�lllon 10 I CPI o::enL CeO! gin u�llcu:
lure 1\11 IIl1el COlIllHcted to flll
Ilt..,h the ;'lerlshoblo Ililicles fOI tho
dll:.lpl,lY 1'1 leaded .1IHI \\111 Illtvel O\o?,
I ho stut C next � €lll, l;eClII Ing such .HI
(lilian II :I.ltlcles us mn) be lIu!:ihed lie
\\ III .1130 aSElst III Inslalilng tue ex
hlblL ut J.lInefto. n
Paid to Memory of Sam Jones
at Georgia Capitol
.. 41l .. S'rA1"oNS PM All
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WHILE BODY LAY IN STATE
Unlverlal Grief of Georgian. Shown
at the Bier of Beloved Evangell.t.
Little O"phan Children GUilrd.
ed the Calket.
Tom Alexander Indicted.
At Auguetn. flu tho ntctuuonu COUll
ly (;I ami jill y Indicted I homna W
t-Jexullflcr tho Icrmer cotton rnctor,
1\1111 promtucnt clubmnn, who \\IIS III
rested untomboi 15th In Plttsburg,
Pa lie hi chuj-gml with embezzle
mont
[EDITORIALS
�, ,\ nlld Brenk.
Our tCII\J'CI :\lICU meeting dill not prove
'J hl�l�h���I1��\�U���m\t t�u�:��r the froth
1110111 011 II glulta of wntet
-Pllllluiclphul Ledger,
'Phe sorrow of Oeorgtuua occasioned
by uiu death or tho I,;'IOllt GoolI;ln
0' nll�c'1I8t eu suddunly strloken uow II
\\UIl ghren OIO{jIlUIll o:qJlesslou In At
IlIll(u !"rillu) \\ hen thuutJUnds of GOOI­
lJla s SOIl� ulld IllItll:{litorti Itloll \\ Ilb
lSolculIl SLOIl thlonbit lho COl rldOI S ol
lIro ClIpitol to t.tl\l:l a lu�t luul\ lit Lho
lelltlllt'a or He\ !::i,lIn Jonoa
'f'hough hu clulilled (,'mlmsvUle .18
hili hOIllU, It \\ l S (Jecullllll� fiLLIuti
�hat thla lust \ lew or him shoulJ
hb,\ a beon tultell In the stuLO s cupltol
aut( in Ati.lIlt.1 \\ hlch \\ Ils H.lI y clelu
to All JOI1!Jb heult lie culled AlIuuta
his second huwe, lJUt all Ceolgl.1. \\.U:i
IJI oud tc) bonsL uf him ulld no Illall
c,m ovel clulru a richel shluo of rev.
01 cUco llIld dcyotlon IloUi Geol glu a
people thun wus his
'rho I e WIIS 110 fUlleml pomp, jllst
the steDdy llIarch o[ mourners, tho
Jast look \\ JUl te,u bedimmed e)el:l and
tho HUlothered sob \\ hicb follo,\ed 0.1.
most evel) f011l1 past the bier
It \\US a l:Ioleulll. silent clowd E\en
tho \ OIiURel members - nlld thero
"elo 1111\11) children - 8110lie In hush.
cd tonet:! 'Pllt.! cOllldolS on the lower
noor� "el e l>acked In the second and
third Hoors peoille craned their lleclts
to gnln R. glimpse of UIO pulo fnCd
at tho dead dh Ine
One of the most touching featurea
of the occasion was a gloup or IIltls
orphau glrli-sh:loen In number, nil
members at the Methodist Orphans'
home - who ucted as guard for tho
dead They knew no ruther, perhaps.
but AIr Joncs had been a Cathor to
thtJUI, jlll:lt 88 he bad been a father
to thou:sands of unfortunate ones, bQ
thny young or old
A l1l81llntlc reature at the day was
the trnglo death at a ",ollllLn, Mrs
(}sbOl no, 7.2 ) enrs of ngo, a lito long
realdent of Atlanta, and a grent ad
mlr('l:r of the Re� Sam Jones Sho
died tram an aUneic of heart discuse
JUHt after sbo hud tuken a lUst Ho·
Kering look at the pallid face of the
dead evangelist
ThE're was D. gT£D.t gathering about
the vault Nhen the remains reached
Wesh low C(ilUetery It WDS then ncar
4 0'c10clt l'he hillsides llenr the vllult
wei e orowded with WOlllon and ebB
dren Wagons loaded \\ Ith fioral de­
!-:Igns came In Dn almost constant
streuD! Tho fiov-ers wcre ban Iced near
the vanlt door
\\-hE'n the body anlved It \\as given
a plnce Immediately In rront at tho
\ault door.\
Immediately In front at the vault,
the casl\ot was brought to a rest '1'he
suct10n directly over tbo faoc was
unce more removed, Dnd !or the last
timo friends and rela,Uves wero given
fln opportunlt) to look upon the
lllurrJned tace at the dead e\!Dn�ellst.
'I'hu mnn wbo snouts hnllcluln 0'0
Ioudest frequently docs It Juat to




Lord Aigle-"But lOU Amerloans,
y' kno,,-)oll havo no nncestors"
Mlss Youess- No, I supposo )011
do en' Y liS th3.t advlLutc.ge -Clove­
land LoudorKo
Fined and DismIssed From OffIce
Isaac Nathnlls n Justice of lho
Veace, \\ ho \\ us con \ Icted In tho su
pel 101 COUlt Ilt ISllvnnllnh 011 the
ChlllgO ot IImllliftCllce In onlce wus
Bcntencerl by Illdgo CUIlIl to pny R
fillo o[ 5250 and C06tS, 01 serve six
monLhs tn j III I Ite sentence cnilies
"Ith It hIs dlslllhH�al tlom olllce
Miss Jdll ,'nl bell \\ as 0' orillsttngly
rlghL \\ lIell she LUld lhe Now York
"'01 lIJ 1 elldel s I II IL the prcliHl1I 0 of
public Oplllioll cnll he Sill e of I cnch
Ins ,III� llIall In the futuro
THROUGH TRAINS
I" tDDlng June 4th 1005, the
8a,annah & StatoBboro railway
..,111 run pa'Bengor trains through
to Savannah Without obange of
.aro. Week day., leav. State.­
boro 6:80 a. m , arrive Savannab
8140 a.m., le,we SllVRuunb 4'00
p. m., arrive StatA8boro 0 .10a 10
SWldaYB, leave StateBboro 7 :30 a.
m ,arrive Savannah I) '85 am.,
leave S,wannsh 0 :45 p. m , arrive
8tate.boro 8 :50 p. 111
Woek-day tralUB make OODDeo­
�Ion at Cuylor With West bound
S. A. L. train No 71 for all pUIDt.
between Ouyler alld Mont!!omery,
Alabama �{,xed trnln wIIlI.BYe
Btate.boro dally, exoept tlunday,
at ":00 p 111, malnug oonneotlOD
at Cuylor With S. A. L. No 72,
uri'IDg SavnDIIsh at 8:00 p 10.
B B. ORIMSHA W. Sup't.
lIcr IJlmit.
Miss S\\ooth- 'Mrs Blnnk sa)'8
she tr�eB to have one good, charltnble
thought e\ 01 y duy "
Mis. Sha. pll-' I thougbt that was
about her lImlt, but I'm surprised
that she admitted It hersell .. J'HfYtOST NO MORE&ARE THE fiNEST MADE
WRIT-I: rOR SAMPLI:SAND PRICE:S
Was Member of Confederate Congress.
Col Wlllinm II 'Iibhs or Daltoll,
\\ ho "liS a llIell1lh,H of tho confedernte
C(ollgrnss Is dead at the age of 90
�e<lls Col William 11 Tibbs waM OIlO
of tho fc\\ melllherH of lho oonfedel ato
conglC'ss who hllli sUlvl\ed tho fOlty
flist .1IlIllVOlsnIY of Lho full of the con·
fedehtcy
..
Tho 811 mlllghnlll Post predicts that
the glcnL conflict ahead or Lh no
tiona Is for commorclal not 1Illltlnn
sllplelllno� Whntcvcr IIUtIOr:111 enor
gy Is dQ\OLetl to the mllltnlY Hit If'
enel gy 10lit to Incillslllniism
t\n Unlucky Oatch.
"YoU! son" ar In the college boat,
'''asn tho, Uncle 81?'
"WolI, I dUlino whether bo was
tbe� e or ott flshlng One ot the pa­
pors BRld ho caught a crab "-Clove­
land Plnln DenIer'Phe Blooltlyn Englo admits thnt c\
cr� bod� Hites to gel lost In Boston Johnson Advises Farmers
PI osldenL M L Johllson ot' lhe Gear
gill Division cr the Southern CottoR
A�IiOcilttlfJlI, hus issIled Ull addless to
tho fallllm s of Gc-orgln Ill' Ising thelll
to gf:t d fait Jlllce 10l thah COttOIl
In Ilt'lt ho sn)R
It Is well to lovlew pust I esulls oc·
cnslollllll�r In 01 rici to hold OUI soh es
to elunc�t efl'cils or continuous \\011\
nnd to lealize \\hnt. \\e U1a� expect
III the f\ltulo
I \\oulll cetll tile �lltelltloll of the
ffUIllOiS or Gcol,;IH lliid Ihoso Intel cst
ed In th� hlghcl price of-cattail to (\
few facts
1 E}\ el) sensible fnl mel I,no\\ s
flom the hlstol) of pnst cattail ClOpS
thnt \\e hale nevel mude u lall;e cot
ton ClOp ,\Ith so "et u sensoll as \\e
Lhls )eal h.ld
It IS \\ ell kno\\ n that this Is
tho glnssle:;t ClOP \\0 have e\OI PIa­
dllcod E\cl� sllnslblo flU mel kno\\s
t hut pet fect lIevtllo]llllen t of seed and
lint cannot be c;.bUllned undel such
('ondltlons Tile gl ass wl,es up anll
I xhnusts uw planl food ,'hlch 5hould
go to the muklng or the COltoll and
seed
3 I \\ould cnll vour altentlon to
the fnct tnat. the I al1lS JI.l\ e In) gely
IlIjUleci und ploduced gleat waste of
the COltOIl t.he11 olloll This Is applicD
ble to the slntes enst of the \Hssls
�Ippi l\lld \ Ithout the lDJluedlate track
of lhe I eeent gulf slOI m Tho leport
t 11ln e flam those stutes Indicates
glelter havoc and much gleater loss
I MlOn came the tJ ost and fI am
n latitude conslde) ably belo\\ At
IlInta und all nOI th of Atlnnta.1 do not
(Ioubt In the least that 50 por cent
of the Dolls Ulen not open are de
�llo:,ecl
, "hls dloaster \\ III nocessatih largo·
I� decrcMo the outlJUt of this crall,
theleby to till) extent at e\er) lJale
lost o[ each Hlrlh Idunl hls debt Jla�
Illg cn!luclt� and his consuming J10wet
Is I educetl Ilnd he \\ III t.heroby be
made the poorel unless It Is mnde up
In the III Ice o[ his I e-rnninJtlg cetton"
Ex Cashier Pharr IndIcted
Olin Ph ..ul ex cushiel of the Oill
com os uJ10n mOlD historical, geogrnllh nnf'i blnlt t McRne, hilS been tn
leal, ethllolo�lc.ll lind ,llohltecturul 1I1clod all sevell counts b� lhe I elfltlr
slllJlIlscs limn ho c.m flud in ony cOllllly glnntl jlll\
fI\'e cJHlIglng him
wllh fOI!,;pn I'nd t\\O \\itl! embozzle
ment 110 \\,IS lecenth ullested all n
\,nll.lllt sworn cut b) fI spednl agenl
The 10\0 of nolorlet� If! n master (If tilt} Atnctla:un SUI ty com(lllny,
passion strong e\ ell IInto t.l.eath with which \\ �3 on his bond
SOIllO people A l'lcnch murdol r III
I
...
slsts all being pubJich guillollned. State Fall a Great Success
",hen he cun June tho nlteluatho or \\liuh 1he clOSing
of the gates to
lifo imprisonment In OIlier Lhnt hili
the public Utili dllY lIight, the gl611.t
I
state ff Ir of leOG nt Piedmont PIlII{,
execution mny IlHlI,e n. pleasing spec I All,ltlta passeJ Into hlsLOIYLacle fOI lhe Parlslah IJOpulattoll \\ hlle colli \\ onll1ol at lhe imlllo
-- Illate stnl t and InlllS Illter au In
It Is boustod In the "ar depnrtment ttlfCllNI \\Ith the nttelldonce.ln n1<lI1Y
that t\velvo months from now the \\a� s the fnlt "as the IllOst success
American army \\ III be the bost (11 css fill tn the
hl�t.OI � of the st.:lle This
ed bod) or soldiers in tho \\olld' "as p:utlculml)
lIlIe of the county ex
hil"ts lhe ltt'C stock exhiblls IInli t.ho
Lcnrllcd It Young.
Ho\\ ell-' A good deal depends on
the formation of early bablts
,.
Powell-"I know it, when I was a
baby my mother hired a woman to
wheel mo about and I have beeD
pushed tor money ever sioce ..





Askltt-ttIB tllere really such a
thing ns bonor among thieves'"
Knowltt-"Yes, I guess 10 At
lealt a number of grafting politicians




J. A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothingl




Oftioe over the Post Office.
WlJl practice in all au
OOIUU.
Tho Bachelor', Comment.
"This paper laya," remarked the
callow youth, "that tho bride waR
aup,P0rted to tho altar by her father
..
"Yes," growled the savage bacbe­
lor, "and I'm offering odds at ftfty to
one that he'll have to keep on IUP­
porting her "-Chicago News
422 Broughton St., West, SAVANNAH. G.&.
(2nd door (rom West Broad St.)
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders4_A,& .....o(k...",._�
�
C. H. PAIUSH. �
DenIal SIII!:'cun �
OftlOei in Sea l!!1,U1d Bunk Bld'g" t
.. Second Floor, �
4 STATESIIORO. GlJORGIA. �
._..AoIk.6 ....A ....��
Someho\\ or other though confesses
the Allunta Contsltllllon, we feel that I
the Amerlcnn soldier wlll lose hnll
bls nghting dnsh \\hen ho t.l.lSCllrds
IIDUlt! \ show Give US a Trial
The ClothierBudding Will Be Four Stones
I hc $1000,000 post ofllce bUllt.l.lll!;,
bls old drab slouch bat and rough \'/hlch Is to he elected III
AlllIlUl \\111
nso four sLOlle� nbo\e the glollnd ill
�tcad of hOll1'; ani) Lhlee stalles til
The possibility of a gllnncr� compe height
l� ,\US I\lsL COlIlOIllPll�tCli
titian between a piclted ship of OUI \\I��I b:ll��t\I�:lnl t�Lh�:ISal��:�:���lS�I:�I��
na\� nnd ;;hlp of the British fleet, \,hen completed lhe built.l.lng \\111 he
in ncutrnl \\fiters, Is being t.l.lsclissod deci{j(�fll� InlJ!el nnll male commod
once more ilL Wnshlngton Ensllsll 10us than 01 Igin lll� intended
experts hu\e been I{ceplllg nil e�1) I
It Is now expecled lh.lt "orit on
on us and 0111 experts hn\o been the lIe\\ post
omce \\ III be well l1n
der \\ 0' h� Pebl UUI Y and In nil pl'Oba
watching King Ed\\.ud s turs On 111'll1t� It "I!J be completed and occuboth sides tho progless marie hns been lltct.l. bv 11)UO
enormous But n5 Rear Admit 31
Do Knew.
M. K. JONES.SAVANNAH, GA.111 Broughton St., West,
CLERKS STEAL BANK FUNDS.
and rellt.l.) I<hllkl
Sixty, Dollars Monthly Salary Made
Them "Money Mad."
DCRpite the eif.ol ts of the Union
'rrust company of Pittsburg, Pn, to
I,eep seclet the fucts o( D. robbery
thut co�t the banle a sum variously
estimuted at from $125,000 to $500,000
the "hoh� StOI y came out when Clln
ton B \Vra� and Clifford 8 Hixton,
who IWd pi ended guilt) to'the robbery,
were called fOI sentence Each was
I-(Ivon ten :yc&.rs in the Western penl·
tentlnn







Is one Which 19 palatable. pler.sant to take,
,. and can be relied upon to act g�ntly,,,put
Laxative �horoughly, cleanslOg the c"tlre system of ".n
Impurities. Such a remedy IS Mozley s
Lemon Ehxlr. It i3 II pleasant lemon tOOlC, acceptable to
the most dehcate stomach, and acts thoroughly Up0D the
bowels_ liver and kldneyo Without the slightest unpleaaant­
ness. Sold by 1111 druggists at Soc a bottle. Mozleu's
Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops. Without an JII
equal I?� coughs, colds, &ore throat and LemOt"Z
bronchltlsA"25c '! bottle. EF'
•
'.1(.t,f'





With a Full Year's Sub·
scription to








Will p.nct.oe In nil Courto --ManufIlCNrers 01--
Bradfold says, \\e ho\o gOllo nhend Annual Fertilizer BulletIn Ready
Bo�fp.st thllt It Is hard to see how any The feillilzol
\mlletlll fOI 1 D05-G of
other nHlIons could ha\e ImllrO\cd �he state dCl'lIltmcllt
of ngricultl1le
faater. Under the circulllstances the
Is just flam tho hando of Lho i>rlnu�r
,lna Is lea{h fOI dlstllbulioll It \\US
New York Sun opines that plcnty at (omplied undol the supcJ\lslon
of
good Amerlc ..llI ·cllsh \\ould baok the COl1l1uissloncl or ASllcu!LUte Hudsoll
,1nd Stolte Chemist i\iCC.llldlesfl dlld
cuntalns Il compll,llIon of tho IlLw�
�.:nelll'n;.- tho IllIlJ1utactUle
and sale
of feltlli 'ers tn this state, the pure
food law enacted b� the last leg-Isla
Not only students, but all Intelligent
hlle and unal}sls of the 1917 blnnds
(If fellllllflls .ilHil}zed by tbe state
renders of hlst.ory, \\11l agree \Ilthesl· chemist timlu!; the sellson J9056
tatlqgly \\ It II the Bishop at B1) 'a re I 11lgs \\el e sold fOI 838559 9 tons at
murk, In nlD,lng nn address of thnll!ts I fe) UlIzt'l dUIIllg the sensc.n of 1905
G
to tbe American nmbassador to mng- ral exceedtn,,; pre\ lous sules
Common and Triple-Pressed
Face Brick in all Colors.
Scott-"I think I'll take a little
of everything, walter"
Walter-"J'm Barry. sir We have
no hash on hand to-day, Ilr "-DOl­
ton Traveler
A BRIEF FUNERAL SERVICE
'ftellsuror GlofTer ot the Trust com-
1)3n) was flrst asl(cd b)' Judge Young
how much mane) had been stolen.
He slIld he did not know positively,
but that 'It was at least $125,000"
\Vra) \\ as then asl\ed \\ hut he had
to say He snld he did not know the
urnaunt they hnd talton, but that it
was more than $125,000
"We were slmpl) mono)' mnd." he
said "we "ere clctlts ut sularles of
,60 a month'
Held for the Late Mra. Davll In New
York-Body Sent to Richmond.
A simple and brief runerul service
WIlS held ror the late MIS Jenerson
Davis nt the Hotel Mnjestic in New
York 'rhmsdny Rov N A Sengle,
rector of St Stephens Episcopal
ChUlCh, olTlclated He was assisted
by Re\ George 8 Bal,er, chaJ)lall1
of tbe Southe," Soc let) , and Rev
Henry Lubeel•• I ector of 8t Tlmoth) :j
church The SOl vice was PI h ate, only
tho Immediate (nml1�, I eilleseutatlvt.!s
of tile United Daughters ol the 0011
fedelnc) and n Sill 111 uumber of III
Move II M::re :: ����:��:�ah Cham
..
�:a��l:�i�ll�d�o�:�I�7t 1�;l�S::l�)(�t�ID��llo na�h����e�h�f :��:�e;�e.t:esc��:e::f
': Wh�Cb \\a':>ltl;��1 by :leS�d��tb atd south Georgia towns nnd cities have,<:a��e f��:�v�he go��:rno�:a of ml�t�; within tho 1Jost month, become very
southern states and from various so-
much interested tn n movement to
I tI f I I MDI I
bring desIrable lallor tram England,
�:meb�ro
"l1C l 1 IS a\ s was a
Gernlany. IS�ltzella.nd, Iroland and
Lato In the ovenlng tho bod) was
Scotland
p
A �i�:�n!f �': �:n �:���
talcen to the Pel1l1�ylvllnla lnllrond fel
or leple!Lnta
Itt to � h 1<1
1'Y at \Vest Twent) thhd stleot and
as care to otal�� t:ee�e:v�nnah eCh:m
8tarted on the jotlluey to Richmond,
In the offic S
f tb f
Va A compan) of ollillelY flam Gov
her at ccmlllerCe. or e purpose a
ernor's Island acted as mllltar� es
organIzing a co-operaUve Immigration
ccrt and n squad of mounted I)olico, neBOctaUo_n _
Ill. band from Govemor8 Island and RAWLINGS ANGRY AT ATTDRNEY
carriages containing momberg of tho
Davis (amllr. followed tho heurse
FLAMES TAKE TEN LIVES. The Polllhing Proce.,.
"That boy don't exactly need It,"
aald the old man, 'but anyhow, 1
sent him to college to get pollsbed .,
"And did be get It'"
"He did An' now I'm cutting a
tew hickories to take tho polt8h ott
him "-Atlanta Constitution
100DI mnrltsmen In \\hat \\ould bo ana
of the most Int,¥eSting or tosLs which
ViOli1d lu\\e the udt.l.itloonl Intmest ot
Highest fire test, lowest absorption test, -greatest Cl'IIIb­
ing test--Made today, ready (or building tomorrow.
.'imat.... nnn "ric.. pmIap'''' tUDubod on applloa.bm,
A.1. Franklin, Ag't.1 Statesboro, Ga.
Holocault Occur. In it Boarding Hou••
.t Birmingham, Ala.
Ten men were burned to death, t\\O
serloftsly and pmhaps tateUy Injured
and a third slightly burt by jlllllpioJ
[rom tho second story as the result
of a ftre which destroyed the bOllr!]
Ing houso at Mrs E E. 'Watley In
Birmingham, Ala, betwoen 2 and :]
a clock Friday morning
All the vlcthns, with two excep­
Uona, wore stl eet car motormon alld
condllctors
All the dead and Injured occupied
rooms nn th", sccond story of tho
house The flames enveloped the en
tire building \\ ben the fir-e was dts·
covered, nnd It v- as with greatest dff·
ficulty Ulat the persons on too lowor
noor made tbelr escnllO Thoy saved
nothing and everY pieco of furniture
In the hOllse was burned Tho fire Is




Offers its service to the oanking public of
Bulloch county to open d.ecounls and promises
in return ,,11 cOUl·teSleS and accomodatlOns
consistent with safe banking.
In the Savmgs Department the Commercial
Bank pays 4 pel' cent. on depOSits and. makes a
special,feature of "Banking by mail."
All communicatIOns WIll be promptly and






Charged That They ReceIved Deposits
After Insolvency
Tn the dlstncl COl1ll ilL &hle\Cport,
In, Monda� Indictments \\ere letuln
ed against Albea II Leonald P J
'1Ioze\unt. C tS Bllnman and R L
Ma) flold fOI mel ofllctuls of the de
funet Mel chuuts' .tlld I IIl11lers' Banlt
lind '111Il>t com\)an�, 0\1<11 glng them
\\ith hu\lng locet\ed deposits and cle'
nted debts lOlOwlns lite bani. to be
tnsoh ent and In n fulltng condlUon
TD SECURE FDREIGN LABOR.
That's AlwA18 Open.
"Hello' old man, where did you
get the blacJt eye?"
"Hunting"
"Nonsense' This Js the close Bea­
son tor hunting, nnd besides YOU-If
"It Isn't tbo close Beason tor hunt­
Ing trouble "-Philadelphia Preaa
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Time Tabl. In Effect June 3rd, 1ioe.
(OentrallStandard Il'tmG)
...
land for his recent lecture nt Cam·
bridge, thnt the rtse 'Illd lIe\ elOlllnent
of tho United States was nn e\ent
whloh hud shaped and "auld IncreM
Ingh shape the destinies at the \\orld
Indeed, there \\ 111 be no dissent frolll
Mr Reid s 0\\ n estimate of tt as lhe
greatest fnot In modern history"
Alnerlcnns In their pellulssible selt
consciousness, neHr doubt the justice
of such ostlmates, nor docs the
thoughlful cltlzcn of any couillry
when the <iemonstratnble tacts of his
tory and the reusonable deductions
from thorn ure cousldCl ed
Seventy Riot Cases Docketed
Se\enty C.ISCS In pll connected \\ Ith
the recent riot III A On the docket
for
tnal In the Fulton supai ior CaUl t.
r.rlmID<ll dh Islon, flerOI'8 Judge L S
Roan nt \t\anta
Of these fort} .Ire ngnlnsl negroes
The} I'le Chalged \\!lh mUlder In
call
IIceUou \\ Ith the sin} Ing of Count} Po
liceman 11m Heard In South Atlanta
ou i\londay nIght follo\\ ing the dol
rbe other casos arc agalDst whlto
men-thirty In all These men nre
Indicted for offcnsos If.Rglng Cram ns
"uult to murder to Rssault and bat.
ter� 80me ale In jail othels. are on
tond, the lest wOle sentenced by
Re­
corder Bloyh:s t. the stockade tor
Ihllt) dnys, and .llso bound o\el III
$1.000 ball
While mUlly of tbe caEes doubllesB
\\ III not be slIsl.llnet.l., Idllll lhere \\ III
ue enough of them to keep Judgo
RoaD .\11.1 his court busy for S0ll10
SEABOAIU} W\I!lSTBOUII'ID.
(,j AIn LINE HAII.W.W
No 5 No 8 NoS? 1'/091
Sun'y Dally Dally Sun'y







"Don't you think that it would be
a gr,eat thing to be Jlralsed by IJOSe
tortty?"
'Yes," answered Senator Sorg­
hum. although a man Is doing very
well nowadays It he nvolds being
condemned by a contemporaneous






AND TltE Ir4ortll, East, West or South
INFORMED ON THEtR FATHER.
Chlldren, Imbued with ReligIon, Un
burdened TheIr Consciences
A 'It '\ rant \\ us Issued at Kokomo
Ind Mond(\\ night tOI the arrest of
B F \\'ll"lnson a \\ onltlw farmer
rharged "Ith IJUI nlng: a bill n Itnd six
horses of his lIet�hbor \VllklnHon \\ as
InlilctlJd on the testimony of his 0\\ n
r.hlldren rhe voung peuple \\ele IC
ccnUy con\elte I <,t n chlllch levlvnl
and sa) lhell contichmces prompted
them to IncrIUlin<'te him
A M A JII. P.II.A M A �r P.M P M.
.
Lv &\\ nnnah .. Ar
• .Oll) ler .. • ..
• Ulltollton ...






















R"'PtST SENT UP IN A HURRY.
A Feline BluJ!.
Family ])og-"Dld the cook give
y( r: licking for eating up nil of tho
whipped 01 enm?
'
Family Cut-' No It got all ovor
my whiskers ancI tndae me look as
If I was frothing at the mouth Sho
thought I "as having a fit and ran
for her life "-Dotrott Free Press
Wherever you arl, f(ntnJ! tht'
Seaboard h� t.he faalest. chelpe,t
mGal cOl'»fortable was
Old Man Resents statement of Cooper Negro III Tried, convicted and Sent to
Befor,e Pardon Board. Pen While Posse Was in Search.
J 0 Ra\\lIu�, In Vnluosta, Oa, jail, 11elnmn IhcttlPson, n neglo \\ho
Is grcl\tlv displeased with Attorney attemptp.d to 1I1\'15h n little white
Coollel s arg'ument befOie the 1l8.ldon gill ,\Ild for whom possos
ha\c been
bOnld at Atlanta In behult o( Milton Kcoullng:
AlabDma Is sel\lng Il l"en
t)"yeal sentence nt Pratt mines pon
and Jesse Rawhnga 'rhe pnrt he par ltenllcl)
tlculnrly objects to Is MI Co0IJer'S !\t I oclocl� Monday I\ttelnoon the
Btf\teruent that If tho boys wete con- lI{'gro wo� slipped Into the Montgom
O1y cily court locm, III ended guilty
to his CI hno, \\ as tal,on to tho depot
nnd WIlS put on Il. speclnl lwln to
PI att mine. \\ hloh had right of \\ o.y to
Its de�tltlatton
?lfr H G Wclls, lecordlng In Har·
per's \Veekly his observations at
Amerlcull lifo and cnstoms laments,
as the blackest stuln upon our un
tlonal ch IIlzntlon. the appalling can
t.l.llIons tonchlng child Inbor Com
menting "!lon lbe fuct thnL 'the Ilch
est, greatest cOl1lllry tho ",vorld has
eycr seen 110\1:1 o\el 1700000 chlldlon
under nrtcen )ears of age tolllllg in
field, (acto I ies minos, .\lHI \\ orlt
shollS," l\lr Wells dell\ers himself of
this dellresslng but seC::llllnsl� JuStifle,
prophecy ,'hese" 01 king chlltlren
cannot be learning to leMI-though
Uley wlll I1lescnth be ha\ Ing votel:l­
cannot grow up flt to beur nrms. to
be, any senso but a \ lie coml1utlng
sweater's sense, men 80, D1lscrabl�.
tbeY! will avenge themseh es by Slip
plying the stuff for \ ice, for crlmo ror
Jot blore criminal nud cOTlupe politi­
cal &ib,nlilulationa One million seven
huni1
thousllnd children, III actlcnl
ly ducated, are tollIns over here,
and owing up, darhened, marre4,
and dangerous, Into the American fu
wre 1 am aeekln, to torecaat,,"
STANDARD TD FIGHT VERDICT.
'
THROUGH PULLMANS 011 Trust Will Appeal 10 Highest
Court In the Land.
The Standard 011 company "hlah
"as fonnd gullt� at Flndla�, Ohio,
o[ cons\Jlracy, \\ 111 carry tho cn�o to
the hlghf'st court In the land
It wa, .tc:roed bOtween the attollle>i!
1m the state <lnd the StllDdnld th.tt
no furthor pl'Osecullons should tnha
place until tho caso In hand should 1.>0




BL'ZZARD DN THE RAMPAGE
tlmo to come V'A
. . .
A Oct-rich-quick Scheme.
"Theso get .. rlch-qulck fellows all
:;eem to bo getting Into trouhle
'
"Yes, and their schemes are all
slower and mOl e unsafe than mine ..
"Gee whlzl Put mo nelt Who.'
Is your8?"
• Well. wouldn·t tbat be getUnK
OENTRUDE CAPTURES PLUNGER. Into tronble. to01"-Dalla. NswB
Coat of ..,noW (:.11J(,11 the west by Un Columbia and Savannah
CAFE DININO CALIS.
Soldiers' Home In Good Shape
The I eguh.u quIll telly meeling or precedented
Severe Weather
tho tlusl(:es (If tho Sold�el!; Home A genelal stolm 0' snow plovalled
at Atlanla \\l\S hcld the \1.ISt woek .It ulong Lhc en',lelll slope of the Roclo
that InstitutiNl \\h\ch \,as mlnutc1) mounlain� from W�oI11ing
to New
1113pected in evel � depul tmel1l by the
\
Mexico SUllO") SIIO\\ fell In Colo·
trusteE:s nnd (oulid to be In a highly Indo ulmost Incessant!:, for t\\ onty
!:oatisfnctOi Y condition four hOlll S lSuhurllan electric
linoy
1 bo tlllUlletly lellolt of lhe Sectc ('pOfllled \\tth dUnc\llt) nnd laiifoads
Lal}, tho I:lUIe;eOIl nnd sUj)crlnteuliclIl
I
expelienced dela� tn Itlnnlng
wele sUbllllt:.ed. Gnd .llllllO\od rile
humber of \oLelll11s 110\\ all the loll" The Post Office Department hilS
or the home, Including Lhose abseut on tried leaving off tho buck slnmp
lea\e, Is 110, se,ell of "hom
\\ere "hloh tells the time when a letler
udmtttod during tho IlllSt quartel anhes at the postotnce It never hp-oJ
Dunng that lime flve at the old
sol
any function excepL to call :ttlcntl'll1
dlers lliod, )Jut. 110 deaths hale oe to the time nmde b) the
mall ".Igon
lUlled \\ !thin lho llUSl thl! ty' <Ill) 5 teallls, decl:\! os lhe EWenlng
Post
1'rnl.s Nos 88 and 3 will meot at Ouylor '1 rains 'Nos 87 nnd 4 will
meet at Hubert TraJns Nos 90 and 5 will meet at lvunho-e TraJu
Nos. 3 and 4 will C81'ry passenger&.
J. RANDOLPH ..,NOERSON.
p,...ldenL
nected with the murder of the Carter
children at all, It wus through the
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MAYOR ROSE MUST PAY FINE.
The Zettler HouaeSTRIPED SUIT FOR BUPITON. Supreme Court Refusel to Interfer.
In Contempt Case.
The supreme court or the United
Statos has refused to assume juris·
diction In the contempt case of Mayor
Rose at Kansns Clly A flne 01 $1.000
was Imposed ogutnst Rose by the su­
preme court of I{nneas for nssumJng
(lfflce Q.K mayor atter he had becn de·
posed on a charge of tulhn c to en·
torco tho IIquol laws at tho stato
One on Him.
, What on earth Is the matter with
this bed 1" asked the new arrival at
the country boarding-house. "Why,
tho linen II patched IWld darned until
It ._mbl•• a crazy quilt."
"Tho, lold m. you were a joke
writer." replied the landlady.
"What ot IhatT"
"Why. I thoucht you wore u.... to
lunn, .heet•.
" -DetroIt Tribune.
Dlughter of Horle Breeder Join. For.
tune. With a Bookmaker.
Mias Gertrude Schorr. daughter of
.fonn W Sehorr, the breeder and
horsaman of Memphis, Tenn, and
George R'eardon, bookmaker and plun..
gor, were married FrIday In Brooklyn.
N Y.
Reljrdon wot llIe young helre•• t...o
year. ago at the Latonia race truk.
A............. ' ......, ......t.
IAVA.NAH, OA.
Kanlas Senator Will Soon Be Ser.vlng
Penitentiary Sentence
Joseph Ralph Burton, former Uni­
ted states senatol rt Olll Kansas, will
begIn Rer\ Ing his &Ix months' sentencQ
at !rollton, Mo on Monday He will
be accoDlpanle<ol to honton by Mrs
Burton. who \\Ill lomuln In thnt town
until her husbana s teleaBe
81. � I&. .lU.OC»f, G.A.
nrS. A� h�, Proprietrua.LOANS- MAnE.
'arm and Town Loan.
-* the 10..,... rateli of inter
_.
. . .
� leadh1g Swiss scientist declared
thllt the Roentgen rnys can be so ap'
plied that white horses become black.
He Is DOW experimenting all oW
gentlemen a beards
- ------
Bullock ExhIbit For Jamestown.
The Bulloch county display Ilt Lite
atate fal!, which olosed tn Atlnntu Sat
U;dIlY, waH plonounced by \tsltors and






.ocal and Pertlolml. ;
-----�-....._.-"
WHEN You Ttmuc 0'
HARDWARE, THUll( OF RAINES.
The rlkir hal •• ulu.1 buen a'
.
'Ohn and 'he number of .uok",.
would ."rprl.8 one, They 10".,1
'" h••• b"d I I>roll1a hi. we" k.
• 1'. W. Ollift' Co. lIlilllllory lil10
•0114.1.\8 with l<'rouch pal,torll
" .. to, Ind 181•• t .w�llo.t Ii". of
&l"hnlDiuKI. 'Your ruquirOlllolltM
"" be lupplied from OUf 111111l0nBu
Nouk.
The .. 10 in oo'tOIl hue f.llun
.fT ill tbe 110.' few ,'uy. 1""buLly
en Mccount of tbo b.d wouther
UlII'; b•• mad. it il1ll'088i610 to
Il'�her tho orop.
Our .b09 department is wall
.tookod and wo dofy con,'1"etitioll
ill tllll lIue. .1. W. Olliff 00.
Mr. J. E. Brown, �f Std."u, il
.DII of t.he protnwent VIBitorB at
eoU1'.
Oarload or be.t Texus rust pr·)ot'
..d olb jUit received by.J. W.
Olliff Co.
IIr. A. J. Olary hus returued
frOm Atllontlo and AUgUlt'l where
Il. hI. beon lor .evooal day •.
Bon. T. J. Jlmol, of Adrian,
IICcompaiued by hi. sou, Mr. T . .T.
Jamel Jr. il iu the city for a few
4ays.
Ge' pricel on gom, pistols, and
lIIlel1. from Jane. & Kennedy.
Mill Roby Barmou who has
beell the goe.' of Mi•• Be.. ,e
McOoy 'or twoweeb left W.dlle••
lay morning for SaYannab whare
.til will lpend lome tim. "i�h
friend. before retorninK to har
borne at Dillie.
Our laLfa.\' dtnllglle iu oarpeta.
rug., furni\urti anu parlor Iuru­
i.hiIlK' 1m uIlMllrp."'it'd. Call
alllt Ollmlne «ur "\ook.
.J. II'. on.rr 00.
Dr. J. T. R,,�"" 01 ti.vanulh
.pont '''0 0" Ihr.u dOl' h.,·. ,hi.
week.
WANTKD-.·ithll' Ih" n"l.lIO
duy. oro Ion. cotton leed, "ill





i. visiting Iho fo"'ily of
H. Miller.
Cull in nllet t�xnmllJO !n.v lin" of
.To"oll aud Iron KiCK .�oves he·
W. G. Raine•.foro yoo bny.
If yon wnllt n n ico box nf I�h, II'll­
Into, get Lowney's at. t.b.! I� 'Ck�lt,
Store.
M�. Pptf' .'\ltt-llIl 18 boru from
Dublin tIll allCUlIllt; of n Sligh' in­
eIi.pos,tion .tld ,1180 on account of
Biokl108B in his fnmily.
'l'IIItRI""� 811,1,AUMINIH1'RA'I'0'I'R S.\I.'I':.flee Rlowe. for cjpr....yrup
blrMII.
M,s. Eme W,I.c" has returned
frolll Atillota whore .h. wont to
taka iu the luir and to' v,s,t
(ri,lId8..
Oot Illy pricel on gUII',ohell.,
"0., b.fore you huy. IhilJ"".
Mr. StUIlIP Stamp. of T�olll"­
eou i. speudiug 801110 tune w,th
friond •.
Mr. O. J. O. Farrell of At .nt•
JOllrual has been bere for Ii> dlY
or two in tho intorest of hll pupnr.
OUARDIAN'M SALE.
If yoo waut flsh we have them
e\'ery day. Pbone us, No. 18.
D. Barnos
IIIr, W. L. Kennedy wbo bas
been in tho employ of J. W. Olliff
It MeUer II now witlt the J. W.
Olliff OOUl)1l1ny. W. IIr. "lId to
agalD bave "Sborby" with us.
F j.h i. brain foed. If you WRllt
more braiu. we bave fl.h ever,
day:
D. Barn..
Go, pric.' 011 8••h and docro
fre·m .Inll". ,It; Kennedy b.for.
buyiuK.
Mr, Bnd Mrs. O. E Conll hne
hal) OR their gue.t. for tho I •• t
fow d.ys Rov. O. D. Adolll' of
Bylvaniu.
When vou want candy go t.n \h.
Racket store.
AttelltiolO is called to �h. Iwo
balf page add. of Wolf Lip.,t, in
tb i. is.ne. He hal .omo good
Largaino for those ..ho want to
boy and we ara .ore that be will
SRve money for 'hOle who llOed
anytblng in bil line.
I\Ir. J. B. lIer IllnOllOco. that
he will be IIble '0 till ord"rs lur
cabbage planU by the flro� of
November,
:IIr. E. B. Woodllivins on route
nnmber on. brought o. t"o of the
tlnest Italks of ellnA I.on tbil leo­
son. They me.sure e'gbt and a
half lee I aod were IIrowo witllont
tho u.e of aoy fert,lIler It all.
We are ag.u'. for Lawne,',
Juot received 1,000 Ibo stick famoll. ehocolatel. fre.h Touday
o.ndy. The Racket Store. Iolld ThurodlY. Grioot & Martlb.
Gt'nr«la, 1I1IIInoh Count,,.. O"orIC1., IlullftOh CUHnty.
'll.N,.�cl'�I,u,�"I.',',.lCgr."b.Yr ',.",·,en",lrhMalr.l.h:. u���. n�· vlrtu» or lLII onlr'r of l.ht· CUlllrt of"" ..... d-I ..... r", ordlllftfY IIr tI.hl uuunny , will b� Kold
U\'l·r�lrcct,. "fLer four WC\}kB' uutlee, t publl outO(1 nil the ftrllt'l'u••da)'11Il<t:mht to alll,ly to the jUtIR'tJ lIr 'j'"lttr- �,; N()\'e�lllhtlr, IOU«. 1\1 the court house
lIuli riliJlt'rior court, fJUII, H. '1'. HHW- III tlRld UOllllty. lJlI\,\\'t'en the usu"l
Illig". Itt hl8 hnme In SRnllcfl!\'llh.!, l1ft" hUlirs of lin!!}, illt' r\IIIII\\'11I1{ n'ull'IHnhl
till t.he lULIi ttllY lit Novetnbee, next IIIltuatud In Bulluch OltUn!),-, 1,,(1 wit:fur an ordur uo �ull, at private "ale, lili All of the r�KI 1':II"lu hl·lulIg-11I1{ 'U"hill! lonel, ur (ll\ruol 0 land Bi\',lIat'ed the �l!l'Mo nf .lurtlan I.. IUIIU"II, 11t."\I\II
IYIIIg' "l1tl bl'illg III tbe stntu uturesnlu, eu, ill eahl uuuuty "lid Ifll1lL U. Ill ••:.I1I1i III tilts count')' uf Uullooh, end "riot. ,,"et IIOMUrlhl'd Mli (1)IIu\\'�:
tltllJudl!11 RH rolloWM: North, by Inl'liti Lot Nil. J. fl""ll\ilnll� 1 "'I' htllH!rt'llur o\lnlrew Wllk ..'riwil Aud Unolll*l'! IIld lI"u ncrcs, tnuru ur It'tld, "1Il1iJelisun; en". by I.utlll of Ii.nll Brew· buulut •.tlllo.rt.h, by I"all� {It .loe Till.
tUIl llillt Jalley nrudl�y; sUllt·h, hy 1lI11111\lId.J. A. Wlhillu; 1'11.111, b, w"Lur•URlionohct! rn'er; W�I1, by IIlIIlIA of IIf t.ittlu Loth rrl'I,: :411111111, hI' 1o,Wiltlersun, uClIILainlllf; Olll! hlllldred Xu.:i ut 1'I"ld e�tllh!. alHl WI'!lI, t.')" luul·and IIcv�lItl'Klx acrU8. more or l�o1', of 0, I.. ){ellllull)' 111111 .1. A. \\ I ":Ion,
�l·,lolog"I,,",,!,�eOI"IILllu'll'o"'·'II,r.lcL)'KOI.I' .M.·I:' I,',' 1.0" Nu. 2, OOllll\il1ll1� :4b,ty·i1\"l'1/ 1/# lj" I\r.r('K, muru IIr IC�:l.:\lul hllllllll,'11 IItlrihlIuulu (or r.iII \'I!st;ultmt. in Ithe follow- by hUHI!! nt 0, i .. , KUIIIII'tly; 1lllSl, by
SI.,IEJ"ltlO""tOI u,AI.'''.�'I� L�I�l�OI��lJl�I�lrt!�IR�� 1��1CII�:��I'at:Oi)�i:�g: lut Nu. UIICU,r :lultl 1'l1!llloe: tJUII\oh, by " r r 1;1 I} u.
autlllt'llIK III t,he lajn�h G. M. di8t,rlC\ ���II�Ot�,MI�� i,�itl�t��'\!:'�II�:. nnd \\'1':1\, by Ot'orgln, Bullnoh Cuunty,ur 'l'nt"nsll COUIJl.y, COlltllllg �;O nerell, Lot No. N, cunlnildllK Hilt' hlltHln'll Ity drtuo CI(" II (Il. itt!iUut.l trolll th�I I b I I r II I Oil)' IJUurt o( ::it,ntt'sborll, Gil" J willmurc or eMil, tlnt Olllil CI ail 0 OW!: nl1tl tWI.HI loy· II nt 1I0r�!I, lIIo!ro or l!iI�; �CII llcfnru the ollurt hnuse door III�ortih, by hWlls ot Laura ltore Hlltl M. and hl,IIIUiud lIort.1I li) hltt! Nll:-l. I n,tHI. �t 11 tlsh()rn UII lthullrst 'J'Ul.ll'ldIlY III No­��I?I�:tG,\rl:iI���;t�::ilt.b,b);I�I���1I o(,f ��:�: afsnid t!SI·Jllu; "Ihlli, hy w"tl'r��r 141,ltt,l� �'l':lIbcr IlC'xti \\'Ithit; the leg,,1 1I01lrs
I{eliliudy allil 1:IRmp Smith lind Lee "i\8 oreek; Ktlltlt,h, �); IU"II�U\\\I��lJ"r U8 pt Mnli'. 11,1) t'hl: hlghtl!olt hlthler tor CIIKh,
Todd; Wi'''', by IIlTldH ot Dallip Smibh
sa I �"latc I�I]I w( s Iy 11 I e lihl' ftJlIt)wi ilK Ilrullerty. "lJ.wlt: One
/llill M, F'. 1:lolillll(1Sh �
or JB��tiN�t�,teunllllllnillJ;' ttlle Itlilltlrl!ll ourtnin trautyr p�roul nt IRnti8itllati:'�, Your tll'lllicI\nt MhoWI t·h�t the t lilt' " r' or 11'�8 811tl lying 1\1111 hl!ll1g III I,IILl ,Inth G. •
IlIlill traot of Illlltl abovu d�RcrilJeli ill ��:lTItllflll��[II/\'IY �II�� l�ulUlJl!r :1 �r snitll Ili�t'l:itHi
of SHill stllt.O I1THI enufit.;, (}��ld':t�lii�!1 :�t':�t;�lt��I:i�ltM"gl�I�I(��d il!n��!� e��,��e.; H��:t�lth)�;\'�������I�b�,�it�ICU/'�KLilI1 tl�lt:�!�;�d ��lIro:ll���::: I};;;!!� ��. 1�;I:ds ofLllliber thercllll "uet whloh 11118 been �s�ntu: IlIlll ",:cst, hy lUL numlier S of( '�!:,lli� ���:�:l��h :)��'�'!ll�lIi�'��.:b�e!�n:;t,urpt!lItlned, which timber is subjeot Mud esl1'l·I�.
I
0 Il�. t!'IJ' .0 \01 b' 1, ndstutllcIfLlIrll1slllHlflrl!!\;that the snid Lot No. 6, IHH'luilllllg" Hille htlllllrul.l huulsof.JUIIUWI IlIl!I�',1I0r 1) "t.llllber haw begun to die and will con- And nft '-fin! IlOrC!i, more or Il'i\S, Illld ot A. O. Hllllt�r, Lt �Ietlllpon �8 tileLinuu to dltl,lIlld the value or the prop. botlildei lIortih by iu\o lIulllbl'r", ot !!mitl property ot LIII�,I"!d �ell LIlIl,It!r, ill�rt.y will vl'ry lIIuoh dcteriattl; that eHtatUj cas", by Inlltls uf ,J, p, Clrou\'er; r�\'ur of IJ. J. " 111t1l:n�. Derell.dant;the tlmiter I hilt Illes IS .!ruost worth· south by tut IIlIlIIli('r H uf snitt t1Stil tc, glvcn lugnl lIoUoe. }'hl" 8th, day ofIl'Joi:4 RUtr it 18 tie,d; that the flfthl traM\. and wCfltby Hngill's IUIIII IIlIlt lot. Nu. Ootubf'r,lllOll. .r. Z'.,Kendrtok,cuf hU1i1 ilf lJut deeAr.ble ror turlllllll( Hot said eill,u.tc. SllUrlff. n, •
pl1rlloSt!81 tll.ugh IInm" ot thu Innd is I.ot, No. n. clllltninilig IHle hUlldrl'"(Ili y \.ell IIllil�cd tnr tnat; that itN nnd t.hirt,y-nvt! noru..'1, murc or Ic��, Ulici roillot ,'(dUe is In its tlOXt'd timbl'r: bouilltcd by lot numher ft or 811111 cs­thnt tllt'r krc 110 iSillOS rellt"surllrunt15 tnt.u, I!llst, by wllt,t'r:l I)( (,ittlc LUL'�(rom the &aid Inlld. ...uek, .Olltit by lut 1IIIIIIbur 7 of :mid;I, Your applwant. ... hllWS 1.hat the estnt,e, !lull WI!st, by HIP Hligill lallt1.!mill Bullnoh Iwu{lty trllct ur Inntl IS Lut NH. 7, oUlI\ollinillg two lIullill'eti
tllllrnpro\'lJd; thnt the said ')'attnnll tlllli liWl!lIt)'-sb: allrUl51 IlIOrt\ or Ju!Ss,
f'011111y tract or Inlld iK illlpro\'t!d �lId bOtllltlmlllurth h)' lot 11 II III 114' r 1\ of !SIUlI(I\r L)pt,t .. r AdRlltetl rAr fnrllli!lg' Ililr. t!stllt;e; t.lniltl by w,lters ur LIl,tlu [.01,t,:-;
I'tJ!!f'� "-HIt With sUbl!tnnlilal Improve·
I ort!uk;
south hy l.iw ,Illillt!r illII�1 I\lld1IIt',Itt'.s Litcr(!Oll; t.hnt tht! SIUtI I,rlll;t of Millcr IlIlld lind west by 'anlls ol,fohll1111111 ill 'i'ntt.null OUIII1"Y has It nice two Wnrnllck
'
horl'ic fltrlll 011 it. wit� �ubst!\lIti!l1 illl· Lot No:S, olltltllilling Lwn lIultdrcd
prll\'�ItI.I:Ilt.:1 1l1ll1, bulltltnK"� t,hereon; 11II11 nr\oy-two IICI't!�. IIlort! tlr If'!)S. �11Il1that It h. far beLtt�r ad"pted for f"rlll· bounfiellnorl'h by IlImls of n. I., hell­ing 1)lIrIlOII(�" th,UI Kill' ot tile aboTt! nelly IUlIliot Nil, 2 or suid t!!!lat .. ; eRst
dt!�crl,bed Bullooh C01!nty trant.of Inl!" by lots Nos. 21 a nlill ., or snid estlltt';4, 1!JlIlt you.r D,�l)ltonllt wlldts sl\ull SUIlt.h by I\lt No.
r, uf 8aili estllte Rnd
trrct ot land III J attllKII coullty rllr Wl':-It by lands IJ. L. Kenned}·.farming IJUrpOSI!8 for IllS Sil\(l wlIrd. The sale Will conLinue from dny to
.
M. v. OVERS'l'RE.I!�'L\ day between th.., samc hours unt,il n.1IGuardian for Mrii. E. E. On�rSlreeli. of IHLhlllrupurty 1M sohl. 'rerllls or Stllu:
olu,-third c8sh, otw·third Nm'ulllbcr
hlt,1007, Illul one·thlrd NO\'l:!mber lsJi,
HI08; tlotorrmlllaYUlt!llts t,o bu seoured
by 1I0tes bearing S per cent iuter'!8tlwit.h two oppro\'nd 8�curitlei!, or I
pllrohlu�er prerers lul1ll1llitu,fntllr will
IUnke hlln bund rflr title. Ir 1.he pur­
chaser cJOl!!� not Wish to (luy intere8t
on the deforred pRyment.f11 "lid prefers
to pIty 811 cIlHh he J1I8)' do 110. The pur·.
chuHer in clIr.b illstanue to pay tor the
title. 1'his the fill dD, ot Octubcr, 1000.
J. D. RimeR,
...\druiuistralor ot Jonlan I., Rillle8.
Oonrrll, Ilullooh Oonn&,.
I will •• 11 a. p... II. UII'.", lor .I.h,
hl!!turt the flOU" httt.. «1no" In s,u�.·
bora, GI., .lld roan'I, wl,tlln ."" la­
III' hour. of 1110, UI 'hi 1,1t T ..o.day
in NOfPJnlber nn;" th., o.,tahl tuut
01' I,arool 01 land "In, and b.h'g IQ
.h. 'Sth O. )I. dllirlet, Illd Itlk and
nuun!" mm,.lnlul YOo lerp., OIo,e or
I .... Ilid builDdltl .. folll"l: Norl·h,
by lindA u( Jl:nU!1 811�uh; el.' bJ' us­
lal. land. of 1', O. R,ebl"'.lIn; .ou�h
KII,I ".,� h, landl OIr ff.J.lllrloklalld.
SUllie hl"llI� bt'tUi Inhld on I' �he�r::"f�!!u��' 't�n�':,�:II���; ::.��r I);
'1'/\1111,,11 noun"ln 'Ivor ot S. K. Ind
}'. U. Ihut�r."', llettmdllnt ,.,en le,.l
III.ILiuu lit fI'(luirud by lnw,





Pressing done at a
very Reasonable
Price.




while we can aud will do
your work picelyV Suite
mod. to order. 'I'houe.s;
No. 81.
HANSON & RHODES, ffOP'n,
All partl.1 iud.bted to us 011
dno accoonts or notes .re requeste
to Irrange settlemont 11Y Novem.
bor 1st to 15th, or such IIOtAS and
aoconnts will be sued after Novem·
ber 15tb, 1006 .
C. O. <II; D. E. DeLoach,






This entire stock of DRY GOOD, CLOTHING, FURNISHIOG GOODS,
Hats and Caps, Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear, Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings, Crockery,
Hardware, Glassware, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Blankets, Quilts
and other articles too numerous to mention will be sold to the highest bidder.
Auction Sale will last Three Days Only,
Beginning Monday, October 29th, and ending October JIst, 1906.








81.00 A YEA'R. YOLo 6 NO S4STATESBORO. GA" TUESDAY, OOTOBER 30, 1906
GellERAL PRESEIITMEIITS 1 ..llIery not l,rOl,orl1 k.pt hy LI,. J"lIi-I
tHr. 'VH rt!s(tcctrllily uall the urdilln­
ry's nttellt.ion tu this, autl reQOIIIIIIl'nt.i
or Ihe 6rHnd Jury or 1ktll000h (jaunty, ()()Io, that tho I'llriuu, rOUIII8 nlld hallll'lIYs he
ber Term, 1906. kept III II n,'.tor uOlldltloll. We 11'011
I" that thu vaults Itt �he nrdlnary'a untee
8tllt� IIf Gf'nrM'IR, lIulloch OOllllty, and or the olt!rk's ollloe "ro not nr�-
\"'�l', lilt, GI"IIlIII.lllry,:4cll!otcd, chusen pruuf. UCllli1.illg Ulls tll be U ,lllltler
",
IIIHI 8\\'nrU, lo sel've nt tire Octuber of \'cry gl'uullllltporli:\null W� 1'l'tWIII"•
t,'rm, HlllU, or Bullooh Superlur Onurt, IIUBll1 l,IIIIL 1,Im ontilillry 1tl\\'U t.his de.
hcK' �II SlIbllllt the rulluwiug' re)lorts reot ntitundell tUllt CHIOU,
alld pre!lentment,,: Wo ItIlVl' IIt1ltJu It tlllu'lIlIgh CXlllllllIlI-'I.'ho folluwill!; i� " rl'}Iol·t, of I,he book sian of t,11l! JailuIHllind It 111811111181\11.
l�omll1llliee H.Jlpuilltcd at, bill! Anril il:l'\ry conditIOn; wu rOlllll1 tl!o betl.
t+erlll, 1\IOtl, 1,0 l'xlIl.lllne the hool{s orthe ding, allch liS blllllkotii Ulltl IIlUtt,rcsscs,
vnrioulJ t;Ol1llty ollioers II.lld othl!r prop- III II very tlllil cOlldiLIIJII. The\' 11I!!.Il1nD,
el'ty CIt the 1'\lll1lty, wilich \V� :oillhlllit bcon prlJIHJI'ly Illrl!tI IIl1d wlIsllt�tI.
III IIUI (If 0111' repnrt,: Wu reoommul1ll that, tllu jailor III\\'u
'J'o theHl'Ilnd ,I!lry, F'ull 'I\lrm, Bllllo,�11 I,hu beddlllg WAshed At SIiUIt tlmc!; 11!i
HUlwrior Uotlrt, 11I0li: [ihey 1111\)' IIccd It, alill Oillt he hR\'U thl!
Wc. t.11L' 1101l1lIlittc{',l\fJPuiliteti by tltl! IIJHLLI'Cssc8 rclliliHI WItCIl ir, IJcCUIllt'S
Kraut! :jlll'l', I'IJlring- tentl, ]HOB, to ex� IIcct!ssnry for tho goulJ health 01 tlhe
amine Mlc records of the ",I"IOtl:; COtlll- jnl!. We l'eeOmmf'Tlfl rita I !.the JIIII bu
tty onJuers ''Il101 tit" proJiurty beloll,:;'int{ thnrollghly 1400ured Olh'\! U\1�ry we"k,
1.0 the uUlIIILy, ue,; to slIlJlIlit r,he rul- :11111 &hnt the Wlltl!r tlllth 111111 fUliks be
Inwing l'ttPIIJ'tl rcpuintctl.
,
l We ha\'I� ou,'flllly CXll1lli11l.'1I IIII."' 'i We hnvc 1IIIIlIe Ill! ,'xll1uiuatiull of
buoks of the unlililiry IItHl HlIlIll"'1!l 10 tlte vnriolls rOllllli wOI'kl'l1 by the CUll'
bu nenly 1\1111 ,·0 1"1"1''''' ! I,r kepL. \'i.'I·s 111111 rotlUllllllelltl tltlli Rystelll to
!l We hn\'UI'XlLllritlt'tI uhe bonkE. Hr lIlIt' llll" peuplo of thc cuullty.
t'reaSI.II·or 111111 !lilt! II1"JII Ill!llllly IlIl,11 M We hnve IllUdu II litlllt'ough tlxnm.
('orfutly kept, \\' H,h I he exculJtiuu 1,11111 I ina(,ioll uf the ctJll\'iut callip u'lll foundhe keeps his llersutlll,1 :u'n()tlnt IIIllI t,lIe Ille Sllllltllll'Y cIIlllliUUIIS exceiIont Inaccount of thc j'UlIlJt,y t,ug't!Lhel' II.t
'ltelll\'t'I'Y plll'ticl1lnl', We founll nil theBunk at Stl\t�sboru; WI! 1't!Joillootfully unlles WOI'IH:.d by tim gnn,� \V�II keptreCOllllUelitl thaI" lie kct'll them se,mr· HIIII pruperly "ured fOI', We found
att'. W. flllcJ R lH'l.IIIIIOt! o( }-'ollftl'en Itllllies worked lJy �IJIIW ot the treeTholl!mnd Nill� HUlillred and PIV!! I)ul· "n"K'� lIot in the bCi:lt condition. All
Ian Rnd Flfty·nlltt! C�llt!l <,i·j,OO;"}.59) plows, toolii !lull roulJ llIauhilll'S are ill
at the bluk ot St,lItr.sbora. g�)OtlahuJle.
II We have mnde a oareflll eXRmin· D We Visited a gllod 1Il8nJ' or the
atlol1 of the booh I{Ollt by the sheriff 8choul buildings uf tilt! county aud
anti find nil his records neatly Bnd oar· fuund 80010 \'crl oredltahle buildings
recti, kept, We lind that he has 110 Hlld nioely furniKiled. We t1nd thHli
record ot Olty Oourt bonds, nnd we re- tihl! l!ounty has not tht d�cd8 to nil the
IpecttulI, rlloommellfi that he be furn· lJulldill.H, We reuolIITllend that the
jllhed ".t,b a book tor this purpose. county 8chool oummitHJloner get deeds
·f· We-tlud tlhe recordd kept by thE' to all the property wilure the county
clerk In excellent condition, with the has money iUVCHtud IUld ahm h�ve all
exoel'tlon ttlf't he.1 beblnd with the bulldinga prop"rly insllred.
ladelllnr. ·Re.pectrlllly .ubm"ted, this Ootob.r
6 we .I,e made !le'eral ex.mInB .. 2Oth,lY06. W H Blltoh,
�ionl of tv court boueD at ,.rioIl8 J W Wiltmn,
�IDlH a•• Ihld the roobn, and ,·all.y, Committee.
aeed repatrla, in several placeH. We We have, b, eommitte. appointed,
lad 'be flOUR room, Jur, rOOlnl and Ixamlned the book. or tbe JUitlces or
Ihe p.age and notarl•• pllbllo 01 'the the OOllllty, ftnd re""l1g a•• llred' Ihat ,Ie.patcllt'd 'he bll.ill." III tho "ollrt. gOIOK to have I Racht Store S.18\'ariOIiA distriCts alld find tlUlIIlIll1 Kood slIuh 1111 11I81,lIillll, It wU'lhl hI! ut lIIuAI· We allto ext.end our thllnkll to 80.
condition aml"rnlwrly kept, ullhll.lt! IWII"n" Ilut! blt'SfoloillA' ttl onr I(Qltor Gellurwl lIerringtou for hla
of our Jar".r gooda for no o'hetr
We reUOIl1IJ1t'fHI \V n OUIIU tv fill I,lrt! OIlIlJIIIIIII Ull.i'l.l'lI:4iJip, II!! \\'1'1l11t l"I'went cuurt'tHIS l'UlIsid"'l"ut.&OIl alld Lhe rOll8011 than to let rooUl (or OUf
vn0811CY QlUl8ed by the re!olgnntitlll tit' I\� ill tltl'l't'!lrtO 1401 mlItlU, IlromptllclS in Mle dlsohnrgc or·ltlt hla 8011111 thiDa. and Xma. good•..r A Fulcher on the board ot .'c1l1t'IILiulI, Wl', 't'hl'rl!furl', .1)11 lll'rclJy rl'UIIIII· duties ill COflIU!ot,H111 With our slIrvlc8' 1'hi. speoial .... Ie wiJlla.� uLlti).It "ppeRr,lnK to the grnnd jury tlllit IIIl,1t11 1111\1.uur hounl nfOllllllly U(lIIIIIIIII- W U J"'\I"k�r, forcllIlln. SRtl1rda\' night, Nov. 10th. andthe t.erms of oflluu of thu fulluwlng 110· SiUII(If,'i JlII,\' nllttiln lftlllll,r "'\\'t'"liy�n\'1.! 1) U \foods, suu'y.
tarlclI )lublio nlHl ex-ul1lolu J'IsLiues of 'I'IIIIIISIIIHI !)ullltr. (f.:!J1,UUU) (or lilllr(' H .. _. __ . our 8PQclala will be suob thicg. a.
Lhp penolJ havo l'xpiroll: i\, W S1.l'wn'rt" 1!t!ul's'lIr,\') ful' t,ltI� I'lIt�lrpl'Iri" If It anll loedsprcndsl bln.nkets. heuvy dro9148th 0 AI dl.trlut; Id Y 1'0rl.II, III2ol,h 10,· "'II'tr<" 1'10" H"t.,,),10 "00'10".1'. Llle Deatli of Mrs. Martin. goods, outiL'g., flaulloleh, windowG 1l tllstrillt; W J.f }lltohelJ, l�NOt'1I H 1111)'1111'111.8 !,fllil' IIUII!t, ill snell lI:l:lBller lin, Johll 11. lIhrtilll "It'll lit lIer �ho(le8, lnoe olll'tuillll, rUlls, large)( lIiHtriuti: \YO reuolllll1ond thnt unoh IIlId IIti !HlIIII I illll' ILM 1iI11' l'I.lIIIII,\" O'"l1l11i�- hUlllo ut UI'ooklet Slllut"y /Ift�r nil III- plotnro framos, 18rt,(8 piecel!l '01sucoeud hilHself ill thill tlflluu. siltncrs IIIl\l' til'lllrlllhfp," ncss of six \\'Ul!kH wit,1t t,ypllolll fevel'.'1'110 grlllld Jury lll\\'ing 110 leglll We alsu 1'l'I'ClIIIIIIClttlllinl, Iltl'llrdlUII- '1lhe deoeasoli IUIIYl,!t II hll�bllltl nlld Ollnl110lWBrp-8110h n8 hnm boilorl)
Iluthorlty to My who ure 1'IIuIJI'rS 111111 "Y 1'1111 a !li:1't!t,llIg" Ill, :III l'lll'ly dille, III IIIHIIY frlclltht tu IIIUIII'II Ilt'f lIeuMt. ,kettles, IllUOO paiiSI dish pu.nl,shollitl rcuui\'e :tltl froln llill! 0011 II liy, Wl'; urder 1.Ir:tl 1 hie I!lnloltll' Jltlly I,ll VI' fllr- The rllllCrll1 l'iCr\'lu('H Wul'U !tuld lit lrJl� boilers, etc. \Vo h"vo n speuialroftl e to dwtllle to the hOllrl1 or cOllnty' thl'r ('lIllsitlpl'Jt1.lnll 111111 l'IIr101·:!CIIIClit. per UIAok Crl.wk ohuroh llllndn)' 1lf1.!lr� drlva 011 bowls and pitch 'l'S. YonoOlllmi:ssiollt!rs ItS to wlto sh/tlllie Jllllct!tli IlIfurul/\I,iUIl hu\'illg' bl'l'n hl"llllgitt 1.0 1111011 at, a o'olook, being IJ!.lIdIlUI,IIt! hy wi I J filHi tl�cm ull Bold '1'111 Itl'Sli ay ,UpOIl Ilite IlUlllll!r Itsli,ltlHl lellvl! Litis uur 'Ittt'lIliltll lhllL II II is It I'1·1It'liue ur Eillcr Frank 1I01l0ltJ8UII, 'rllu 1II1E\r- tlltl ClrtJI day. \"0 stArt nt :,.tueIOntt"I'r l'lItil'ely ill Lltell' ountrol whel'c) I.!t·ng riliOI'C:-I III tlltl! I!UU II ty til kl'l'P tlH'ir lIIent took Illrlll(, ill 1,IH� oelllct,NY 11\01 hiltLhu law plllut'S It, Wellre:iutl:inl!tl thill, "Inuca lOr Iml!iuuss t11)�11 011 UIIIIII.\'S, we chur,'h. ench, .J.' ant' will bo aold Lo JlIor�l,he hunrl' WIll grllTlt relil'r 111111 hell' to Iinok IIJlOII slIuh )II'ul\t.lu�8 liS HII I'vll \on chuuts ir we know it nt. UU� tilllu.1111 wur1>llY nltd hull l'lIttt:itizHtJs HIIiI hI! jlondl'IIIII ..,tllllll IH"Otllolilll.l( Jl tlit'ru, TO TilE PEOPLE: All om' salei herotoforo havflIot fOI'uc t!telll to Lhe troublc or nOIll· gllrd for liltu BIIIlI'tilly of lito SlIbblltlt, beell f).dRY salu9, bllt alii we havo aiug bpful'C tltu KI'/IIIt1 J"I'y, I,hus tluillg n8 wcllns tltl' Ill\\, or till' otlllllLry, we Wo wBnted BlJaoe to write 1111 nel,tliClIIlI1I Illjustiou 81111 t.llklllJ.j 1IIIIIt'Ol':-I- thereforl'r'WOllllllelid LlttlD I.III! 1'l.Jllnt,y b f k milch hC8\,ier i3tock than we hq,vp
.ary tlme .. r Uhe gl'Ollloi Jllry. IIl1th",·II"". roq II .." 1111 """)( ,Lure' to
ut a ter thiu ing how the people el'or had unel al.o" henvior ·.ioek
We 1'.'l)uIIlIllOIlt! thillilllt' oOIl\'lot 111111.) plo�e theit· 1.lnc ':-luI" hln;llIl'�� 011 till 11- had bp.en IInp08�d upon with great of Chrietmaa goods, yIo wllnt moreb· 1'1' I I I r adverti.ementll we deo'ded t"at ,eglVl'IJ tutli!llll) 101HJluo18. (IlVSI\I" ol'llltl' bl'Ih:IILuf sul'l, pcr- rooll1 and will con�inuothe8pociulWht'ren,.;, illliler n rlloCllt l\lJt of tim SUIIS ftR wily 1111111\0 IH'm'�AJlI'," 1,(1 buy they had ruthor have a newl Jtem, price" for ten days, but tho first�����:';:�: :������I� �II: (�=I�I������\lnl��I�\: �������Ih:)�� �1111I."'T:";'��::;;tl;:�::I::';�::�I�lk;I�� nud "'hen they read nowl items fivo will bo tbe bast, for tho people
COIII;,·,·.. lu,",1 dl.trillL "r LIo" slnt., 'IOtI Lic., u,· ,,11I(''''',ls n. lI'ill illl'orll' Vh.
they .ither wllnt 10llle'hlllg fre8h hllve.o loog' ngo lentllon thnt we
Where" •. No c(Ol'IILy ill I,he FirsLtli'· puli" 11'1 ... ,·" 'h" ";"11"1' "I' ''''10'' ..Ierk or .omethiug thllt will 'lltereot W"ao busine8sIVhon woaoy sPQolaltriot IIUSMI!SS,'S hett,er IIllturKI 1111\'1111. flan b,' (ulIlIll wltu \\ ill /lUI'11I1 tn tfht'lr them, 80 we otTor tid. BS both priceR Rnd .pucia( aale•.tngQs \0111111 llullyclr, I'il}licr lIuil.lII..1rlj WDut.s. ,oD\etl�i.Dg n4" and 80mething J)on'tfol'gettheciay-'Jlhul'lday,generalis peol}lu, 1I0r is lilly ouullty ill 'Vt!I appuint 'V 0 rRrk�r, ,I D 11111,0h that �11l lut-ere.' every buyer who Nov, 1st. Como and aet 80Ule orthe dlsLrlot morc el1Litleu Lo the ticbool and J 14 J;'r8hklill" OlJlUlllittee to exam· d t
I
�
th.1I nulloch, IIlId Ine tho books .lId records or the I'Irl.
rea I I .
tho Le.t thin,," offered.
Where"" All "ctll'" etrort " being ou. cuunty ollloers alltl th. pruperty ur
Ou Nov.mb.� 1st, whioh i.oaxt The Raokot St,re.IIl11do hy It 'urge IIl1mber of our oitlzen!4 t.l1� UOlllltYI IIl1d Ulake theil' revort to Thursdav. wo Will bo,lU �o reduce I Griner &; Martin P
,
to lu\\'e thiH school 10cutell iu Bulloch the IICl:.t gmull jury. our .took fur room to put Xmal
I rop rB.
COlllltYlonllolir pODllle ur� tKkiliKHlI1 Were�omm�lItlbhat th� 0 llresent- 180ds (whioh yon know weclrry',"tel'e.t in UIlI ",o"","ont by IIbcr.1 mellt.. he pllbllShed III each or tho .ore of tblu all tbe r..t of our:' Bank for Register",b.criptlOn, .nd oth.rll',oe, lInd ooullty p'p." Rlld t·bat flve aollars be merohllllh in town) and "e have It 10 .tat.d all 'pre"y goodWlu"e.o, .l. pet,tlon 110' be.n pre- 1mitl eRch 10" the publlcatlOlI lOr the
f II Iouthority that • bank will h...ntod to our body ••klng that w. roc· ,"",e. ou� ,'011811 U of otber "oDd. e.tablished ., Regi.ter witbinomlllolld tho AJ>I,rupriotluu or ,u,"e We reoommend that the '"111 of fl,'. Whll,.,.huve ,ot to be reduced. at tbe 1I000t few weeka. It IS lIuder.r.K�ollllbl. 811111 or 1Il01l.Y till,. n:.d. dolla .. bOl,old to H P Cobb lor .teno· lome price. Now, we are lIot 110" ltood 'hlot pllnty' of alopital ilhy ollr oo"nty.oollllnl ... lone" to nid iraphlc .enlue. to our body. ing to otTer you a few liul. thing., available to .t.rt I good bankin th,. enterprise, alld the .nld I,.LI. In cooolu.lon we WI.b '" oxpr••• our luoh II pin., ueodl"", threld �o. ..t tblo' pl�e. BOlllo of tbe "ealth.�Ion ha.I01I' been supported by abl. Rnd thanks and appreCIatIOn ror �h. Ibl. ' ".It men ID 'be oOlluty lore be­oonvlncing argumellts mado to our and foroelul oharge to our body �)'
hili
bel.:>w OOlt I? order tq make It lip hind the movement IIIId it will h..body In beh.lf or the samo Ind beliey·. Bonor,Judge T A Parker, al.o for �h. on larger tblnl' like the 1U0.t of very hkely olrri.d teroagh in tbelor that w. are aotlng lor th."ood 01 bu.III •••·lak. winner In wlll.h b. b.. tbe lo'oalled lal•• do, �lIt WI a,re DOllt few montbl.
l::Ihip yoor cottou lind produoo
'" tho Oa.sols UompnllY oottOIl
IIlld naval .tores fuctors Illld 001.11- We hlll'o II compl.to Iioe of
mis8ion lJIorchlluh Savannah, GIl. tfnrilwnre, i=3P.8 us WhOD YOI1 noed
Major eoue's oOOlmulidilig flnytillug III our 11110. JonoH·&
_II,tl1ry figuru is aile of tbe Koonody.
most promInent .een lit cO.1Irt. lIIis. Rnby Simmon. hal reo
Sewing machines are goillg at tumed frolU FI�mington.
faotary prio... Best mak•.
J. W. OtlitT 00.
Mr. I/fIllloi. HllI'lor O'UllO ov�r Jonoo &: KelluAd' bl1l1dle the
frolll Dov"r WPllllosdlY Gllcl ·P_llt Oreat MlIglloiic Rang", tho he.t
Ih. tillY ill tho c,ly ,,,th I'ri.II<I.. 00 earth. f\,,,) it b.fore you buy.
The "lllIvofll,," Rllugo i. known Thuroday OV""in8 the Boraco"
the wOl'ld ol'or 10 be tho ba.t. class will ontertll'n tb. philathoa
00111') in und oXI,unillb thom, clasA at fln oy8\or Rupper at GliB.
HAiuo.. Ion'. ollfe. Member. 01 the
of S.vlluuah BllfIlCOII UIB.B h"vo tho l>tivilego
Mr. J. of iuvililll{ 0110 or two friends.
Tho occllsioo prouli.es to b. a
vory plo".ellt aile.
Mrs. A. O. Bedle.toll hilS re·
til rued he me ufter "peoding .Iomo
Limo with her daoght.r Mr•. 0





Orte Week, Nov: 5� to 10th
................�?������.41 ����c*�-- I
«'Wi We heartily invite our friends to call any' day during the above mentioned.S�.m.C week and we will demonstl'ate the superior qualities of the
New Majestic Malleable Charcoaland
Ranges.\ Iron,
The MAJE8'l'IC MALLEABLE a.nd steel range as formerly turnerl Ollt by theMajestic people has been considered throughout the entire countt·y pal' excellence,and far ahead of any othel' range made. But with thfl NEW CHARCOAL IRON
BODY in place of �teel, making It double it.;; value, and the fact that it is the only
range in existence made of Malleable and Charcoal Iron, you can readily see thatif quality is considered, the Majestic leads by a big margin. WE WANT YOU '1'0
CALL! at our store during this week, and let us explain this llew feature-CHAR.
COAL IRON BODIES; let us explain why it is the. best material for range bodiesaJld inCidentally why it is not used sn other ranges. We want you to call if youintend�to buy or not, as the information gained will serve you in tile future.
HOT COFFEE and BISCUITS FREE,
CO�e any day during this week ::md have bilttered hot biscuits and hot coffee.Biscuits baked on the Majestiu ill three minutes while you wait.
Handsome Set of Ware-ruB.:
